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ABSTRACT 

 
The false codling moth (FCM), Thaumatotibia leucotreta (Meyrick)  

(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), is an indigenous pest of citrus fruit in southern Africa, and is a 

pest of high phytosanitary concern, impacting negatively on the export of fresh citrus 

fruit from South Africa to some international markets.  FCM is a particularly serious pest 

in the Citrusdal area in the Western Cape Province of South Africa.  FCM is known to 

infest most types of citrus, with navel oranges being particularly prone to attack, whereas 

lemons are not considered to be a favoured host.  Conventional control strategies that rely 

on the use of insecticides are of limited use due to high levels of insecticide resistance in 

FCM populations. Mating disruption, the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) and the 

integration of different control techniques are options that are currently being adopted.  

 

Little is known about FCM host preferences in this geographical area, or about its 

dispersal capacity.  The ability of FCM to migrate between various host patches, 

including citrus orchards and indigenous fynbos vegetation, and its ability to maintain a 

viable population in alternative host plants when there is no fruit available for infestation 

in citrus orchards has not been well studied.  Knowledge of these largely behavioural 

facets is important in planning an effective control strategy for FCM.  

 

Towards addressing this dearth of knowledge, FCM pheromone traps were set out in 

transects in the Citrusdal area. These transects included citrus orchards, and extended 

beyond citrus orchards, to include a range of habitat types and elevational gradients. This 

provided a grid to assess the spatial and temporal distribution of male FCM in the area.  

In addition, intensive sampling and inspection of potential host plant material was 

undertaken in the area in an attempt to identify any alternative host plants.  

 

Results showed that male FCM were mostly confined to citrus orchards, while most of 

those occurring outside orchards were close to such orchards, or close to identified 

alternative host plants.  However, some male FCM were caught up to 1.5 kilometers from 
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the nearest orchards, but only in small numbers.  Guava fruit (Psidium guajava) and 

acorns (Quercus robur) were the only alternative fruits found to be naturally infested by 

FCM in this geographical area.  It would therefore seem that indigenous fynbos plant 

species in the area are not hosts for FCM, and that male FCM are concentrated within or 

very near to citrus orchards. This suggests that mass migration of FCM between 

surrounding vegetation and citrus orchards is not a general occurrence.  This means that 

control practices need only be applied to citrus orchards, or in exceptional cases, to areas 

with a high density of alternative host plants, such as oak trees or guavas.  These findings 

will have important application in the future development of control practices, especially 

the use of the Sterile Insect Release programme that is currently being implemented in 

the area.  
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OPSOMMING 

 
Die valskodlingmot (VKM), Thaumatotibia leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: 

Tortricidae), is ‘n inheemse plaag in suidelike Afrika van groot fitosanitêre belang, veral 

vir varssitrusuitvoermarkte.  VKM is veral ‘n belangrike plaag in die  

Citrusdal- omgewing in die Wes-Kaapprovinsie in Suid-Afrika.  VKM is bekend dus dit 

die meeste sitrustipes besmet, waarvan nawellemoene die hoogste vatbaarste is, terwyl 

suurlemoene as ‘n swak gasheer beskou word.  Konvensionele bestuurspraktyke wat 

hoofsaaklik op insektedoders steun, se doeltreffendheid is beperk weens weerstand in 

VKM-bevolkings.  Paringsontwrigting, Steriel-Insek Tegniek (SIT) en integrasie van 

verskillende beheerstrategië word tans toegepas. 

 

Weinig is oor VKM se gasheervoorkeure of verspreidingspatrone in hierdie belangrike 

geografiese area bekend.  VKM se vermoë om tussen verskillende gasheergroepe soos 

sitrusboorde en inheemse fynbos te migreer, asook hul vermoë om volhoubare bevolkings 

in habitate sonder vrugte te onderhou, was nog nie goed bestudeer nie.  Kennis van 

hierdie gedragspatrone is belangrik vir die beplanning van doeltreffende bestuurstrategieë 

vir VKM. 

 

Ten einde die tekort aan kennis aan te spreek is VKM-feromoonlokvalle in dwarssnitte in 

die Citrusdal area uitgeplaas.  Hierdie dwarssnitte het sitrusboorde, ‘n verskeidenheid 

natuurlike habitate en topografiëe ingesluit, ten einde die ruimtelike en tydgebonde 

verspreiding van manlike VKM in die gebied te bestudeer.  Intensiewe monitering en 

inspeksie van plantmateriaal is onderneem om potensiële alternatiewe gashere te 

identifiseer. 

 

Resultate het getoon dat manlike VKM hoofsaaklik tot sitrusboorde beperk is, terwyl dié 

wat wel buite boorde voorgekom het, in die onmiddelike omgewing daarvan of by 

geïdentifiseerde gasheerplante teenwoordig was.  Manlike motte, alhoewel in klein 

getalle, is egter tot 1.5 kilometer van die naaste boord gevang.  Koejawelvrugte (Psidium 
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guajava) en akkers (Quercus robur) is as die enigste alternatiewe gasheervrugte wat 

natuurlik deur VKM in hierdie gebied besmet word, geïdentifiseer.  Dit blyk dus dat die 

inheemse fynbos in hierdie omgewing geen noemenswaardige gasheer vir VKM is nie en 

dat manlike VKM slegs in of direkte nabyheid van sitrusboorde gekonsentreer is.  Dit 

impliseer dus verder dat massamigrasie van VKM tussen sitrusboorde en die omliggende 

omgewing nie ‘n algemene verskynsel is nie.  Beheermaatreëls hoef dus slegs binne 

sitrusboorde of, in uiterste gevalle, in gebiede waar hoë digthede van natuurlike gashere 

soos koejawels en akkerbome voorkom, toegepas te word.  Hierdie bevindings sal 

belangrike implikasies op die toekomstige ontwikkeling van VKM-bestuurmaatreëls hê, 

veral vir Steriele-insek loslatings soos wat tans in die gebied toegepas word. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Primary reliance on the use of insecticides to achieve long term management of insect 

pest populations on agricultural crops has generally been a failure, because the target 

pests often become resistant to the insecticides (Hofmeyr and Pringle, 1998; Dent, 1995; 

Norris et al., 2003), as well as regulations on chemical residues on crop products 

becoming stricter.  Insect pests within fruit are additionally often difficult to target with 

insecticides or biological control.  As a result, a multidisciplinary approach with 

integrated methodologies is needed when planning control strategies for such pests.   

 

This multidisciplinary approach must be based on a sound understanding of the pests’ 

biology and habits, including knowledge of their host plant preferences, population 

dynamics of both the pests and their natural enemies, and the pests’ migration and 

dispersal capabilities.  Within an agroecosystem comprising various crops interspersed 

among patches of indigenous vegetation, it is particularly important to understand the 

movement of insect pest species between patches of varying land usage and their host 

preferences.  This study includes the potential for crop infestation to be associated with 

the proximity of alternative hosts. Furthermore, it is particularly important to understand 

patterns of pest population fluctuation throughout the year, both within cropping systems 

and outside them, so as to hone timing of control measures. 

  

Monitoring techniques used to gather information for making management decisions can 

also be used to determine the geographical distribution of pests or to assess the 

effectiveness of control measures.  Central to any insect pest monitoring programme is 

the sampling technique that is used to measure changes in insect abundance.  The 

estimate of pest abundance or change in numbers provides the essential measure by 

which control decisions for that pest are often made (Dent, 2000).   
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While population dynamics of the South African indigenous false codling moth (FCM),  

Thaumatotibia leucotreta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), and of its egg parasitoids 

have been studied within citrus orchards (Fuller, 1901; Gunn, 1921; Schwartz, 1981; 

Newton, 1988a, 1988b, 1998), very little attention has been given to population studies 

outside of citrus orchards.  FCM is known to feed on a variety of alternative host plants 

besides citrus, allowing it to be active and pose a threat throughout the year.  This 

problem may be compounded by the cultivation of numerous cultivars of citrus within an 

area, which bear fruit at varying times of the year.  This has the potential to extend the 

duration of host resource availability in orchards, especially if there is shuttling between 

orchards of different cultivars.  

 

A study of FCM population levels within an agroecosystem and its immediate 

surroundings would therefore provide an invaluable contribution to the understanding of 

FCM behaviour within such a system. It will also be of considerable benefit to the 

planning of future strategies for the effective management of the pest’s population levels. 

 

1.1 Aims of Study 

 

The aims of this study were to: 

 

1. Evaluate the spatial and temporal distribution of FCM within and across an 

agricultural landscape mosaic, to answer questions regarding: 1) the population 

fluctuations of the insect over time within an area, 2) population levels of FCM 

outside citrus orchards, and, 3) the capabilities of FCM to migrate into or out of 

orchards at certain times of the year. 

 

2. Identify possible alternative host plants within the area of study to provide insight 

into: 1) the ability of FCM to maintain populations outside orchards on certain 

alternative hosts, which may lead to infestation of citrus orchards, and,  2) the 

likelihood of FCM infesting citrus orchards from sources outside orchards.  
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Particular attention was paid to plants within the fynbos biome, as well as known 

alternative hosts. 

 

3. Identify any parasitoids of FCM found within collected host plant material to 

provide insight into the effects of natural biological control, including that which 

occurs outside orchards. 
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CHAPTER 2 

 LITERATURE REVIEW 

 
2.1   Classification and Taxonomy of the False Codling Moth,  

        Thaumatotibia leucotreta  

 

The False Codling Moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta (Meyrick) [Lepidoptera: Tortricidae], 

was first described as a pest by Fuller (1901) after he discovered it infesting citrus in the 

former Province of Natal, South Africa (Schwartz, 1981).  He named it the “Natal 

codling moth” and placed it in the genus Carpocapsa (Schwartz, 1981).  In 1909, 

Howard made reference to the “Orange codling moth”, Enarmonia batrachopa 

(Meyrick).  Kelly (1914), referred to it as the false codling moth, E. batrachopa, found in 

acorns near Pietermaritzburg.  Generally, from then on, it was referred to as the False 

Codling Moth (FCM), and was described by Meyrick (1913) as Argyroploce leucotreta 

(Eucosmidae, Olethreutidae) and later transferred to the genus Cryptophlebia by Clarke 

(1958) (Newton, 1998) and renamed Cryptophlebia leucotreta.  

 

Komai (1999), then removed leucotreta from the genus Cryptophlebia, and placed it in 

the related genus Thaumatotibia, which was previously a synonym of Cryptophlebia. 

(Venette et al., 2003).   

 
PHYLUM Arthropoda 
CLASS Insecta 
ORDER Lepidoptera 
FAMILY Tortricidae 
TRIBE Grapholitini 
SPECIES Thaumatotibia leucotreta 
SYNONYM Cryptophlebia leucotreta 
COMMON NAME False Codling Moth 
(Stibick et al., 2007) 
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FCM may be confused with the codling moth, Cydia pomonella, as well as the 

macadamia nut borer, Thaumatotibia batrachopa and the litchi moth Cryptophlebia 

peltastica (Timm, 2005). 

 

2.2   Biology of False Codling Moth (FCM) 

 

2.2.1   Eggs 

 

Eggs are hemispherical and translucent, measuring approximately 1 mm in diameter.  

They are hard to see with the untrained naked eye and are often laid inconspicuously in 

depressions on the rind of the fruit.  They are usually laid singly, except in areas where 

there are breaks in the rind, and on navel ends of navel oranges.  Up to 100 eggs have 

been observed on a single fruit (Hofmeyr, pers. comms).  During this study, up to 28 eggs 

were found on a single acorn. 

 

Eggs are susceptible to parasitism by trichogrammatid egg parasitoids during the first half 

of their typical span of 6-12 days (Schwartz, 1981).  Hatching occurs at all times of the 

day (Newton, 1998). 

 

2.2.2 Larvae 

 

First-instar larvae are very delicate, and often suffer high mortality rates due to low 

humidity (under laboratory conditions), or low winter temperatures in the field (Catling 

and Aschenborn, 1974; Daiber, 1980; Newton, 1998).  Young larvae may be cannibalistic 

towards eggs and other larvae (Newton, 1998).  First-instar larvae enter fruit through 

wounds or cracks in fruit rind, or navel ends of navel oranges.   Later in the season, 

larvae may penetrate the cheeks of mature fruit (Hofmeyr, pers. comms.). 

 

Rarely, more than one larva completes development in a single citrus fruit (Catling and 

Aschenborn, 1974). In this study, up to three mature FCM larvae were observed within a 

single acorn. 
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Larvae are initially creamy white with a brown-black head capsule (Newton, 1998). 

Mature larvae are pinkish-red in colour, and 15-20 mm in length. FCM larvae undergo 

five larval instars. Larval development in the field is completed in 25-67 days, depending 

on the season (Stofberg, 1954) and on food quality (Daiber, 1979).  When fifth instar 

larvae leave fruit, they leave conspicuous frass-filled exit holes (Newton, 1998) and drop 

to the ground, or emerge after fruit has dropped. 

 

2.2.3   Pupae 

 

After leaving the fruit, the mature larva spins a cocoon of silken threads, binding soil and 

sand particles (Stofberg, 1954), and detritus, together (Newton, 1998).  Pupation 

normally takes place in the soil, but has been reported to take place in the fruit on 

extremely rare occasions (Gunn 1921, Stofberg 1954, Timm 2005).  The finished cocoon 

closely resembles the soil, and is difficult to find within the soil.  The cocoon invariably 

lies on the surface (Stofberg, 1954).  Two sub-stages occur within the cocoon, the pre-

pupal stage and the pupal stage. The pre-pupal stage is light beige in colour (Newton, 

1998), while the pupal stage is dark brown (Stofberg, 1954).  The pupal stage is 

completed within 21-80 days in the field, depending on time of year (Daiber, 1979). 

 

2.2.4   Adults 

 

The adults are small, inconspicuous, dark brown-black to grey-coloured moths, with a 

wingspan of 16 to 20 mm (Newton, 1998).  The forewings are mottled, while the 

hindwings are paler grey in colour (Stofberg, 1954; Newton, 1998).  Males are smaller 

than females and distinguished by densely-packed elongated scales on the hind tibia, an 

anal tuft of scales, and a scent organ near the anal angle of each hind wing (Newton, 

1998).  

 

Females mate shortly after emergence from pupae, within 2-3 days (Stofberg, 1954) and 

commence laying eggs. They lay up to 100 eggs each (Hepburn, 1947; Stofberg, 1954), 
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whereas Stofberg (1939) reported that they may lay up to 300 eggs each.  Daiber (1980) 

found an average lifetime fecundity of 460 eggs per female at a constant temperature of 

25ºC, but only 0.4 eggs per female at 10ºC (Newton, 1998).   

 

Egg-laying by female FCM can reach a peak at 3 to 5 days of age (Catling and 

Aschenborn, 1974; Newton, 1998), although Daiber (1980) reported that the pre-

oviposition period can vary from 1 to 22 days (at 25ºC and 10ºC, respectively), with 50% 

of eggs being laid within 6 to 23 days later, respectively.  In captivity, adults live for 13 

to 34 days at constant temperature (Daiber, 1980; Newton, 1998), while in the field, 

longevity is from a week (Hepburn and Bishop, 1954) to 3 weeks (Stofberg, 1939).  Life 

cycles and stages are shorter at higher temperatures (Stofberg, 1954). 

 

The moths are night fliers (Daiber, 1978), and Stofberg (1954) reported that they are not 

known to fly during the day.  The ratio of adult females to males is approximately 1:2 

(Couilloud 1994; Daiber 1980). 

 

2.2.5 Life cycle 

 

The complete life cycle of FCM has a total duration of 45 to 60 days during the summer 

months (August to March), while during winter months (April-July), the life cycle 

increases progressively, and lasts from 68 to 100 days (Stofberg, 1954).  Stofberg (1954) 

also reported the shortest time for completing a life cycle was 37 days in Nelspruit during 

December and January.  Kelly (1914) reported the life cycle of FCM in acorns in the 

Pietermaritzburg area to be between 110 days and 125 days, with an average of 121 days, 

and the larval period alone occupied 84 to 90 days. 

  

On citrus, the incubation period for eggs is 9 to 12 days in winter and 6 to 8 days in 

summer (Newton, 1998).  Larval development is completed in 35 to 67 days during 

winter and 25 to 35 days during summer.  The pupal stage lasts 29 to 40 days in winter 

and 21 to 24 days in summer  
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The number of generations per year can vary greatly, depending on climatic conditions 

that prevail in that particular year.  Stofberg (1954) suggested that for moderate 

temperatures, the number of generations per year will be less than six, while for areas 

with high average temperatures, the number of generations in a year will be at least six.  

In non-citrus host plants, and under unfavourable conditions due to dry fruit or poor food 

quality (Daiber, 1980; Newton, 1998), no more than 2-3 generations per year are 

completed.  Kelly (1914) suggested that the number of generations per year in acorns 

may be about three, but this could be disputed.  In South Africa, FCM is active 

throughout the year in areas with a continual supply of fruit (Newton, 1998). 

 

2.3 Geographical Distribution of FCM 

 

The insect is endemic and indigenous to Africa, generally south of the Sahara, mostly in 

tropical and sub-tropical areas (Schwartz, 1981).  It is widespread in Senegal, Ivory 

Coast, Togo, Upper Volta, Southern Africa, Mauritius and Madagascar (Hill, 1975).  

Newton (1998) recorded that FCM had been found in most sub-Saharan areas of Africa 

and nearby islands in the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, such as Mauritius.  

 

The moth is known to occur in citrus in South Africa, Mozambique, Zimbabwe, 

Swaziland (Jack, 1916; Hepburn, 1947; Stofberg, 1954; Catling, 1969) and Malawi 

(Sweeney, 1962; La Croix and Thindwa, 1986).  Moore and Kirkman (2004) mentioned 

the presence of FCM in Israel, as did Wyoski (1986).  La Croix and Thindwa (1986) 

reported that FCM has been known to cause losses of over 30% in macadamia nuts in 

South Africa and Israel.  It is present in all citrus growing regions of South Africa, being 

particularly prevalent in the Citrusdal area of the Western Cape Province. 

 

It is interesting to note that the Western Cape appears to be outside the natural 

distribution of FCM.  It was ‘introduced’ to this area, and was first observed in the 

Citrusdal area around 1974 (Honiball, 2004). 
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2.4 Host Plants 

 

FCM has a catholic diet on a range of both wild and cultivated host plants.  It has become 

notorious for its infestation of cotton in most equatorial areas (Angelini and Labonne, 

1970; Reed, 1974; Newton, 1998), citrus in southern Africa (Catling and Aschenborn, 

1974; Newton, 1998) and more recently as a serious borer of macadamia nuts in Malawi 

(La Croix and Thindwa, 1986; Chambers et al., 1995; Newton, 1998).  With regards to 

citrus cultivars, navel varieties are the most readily attacked (de Villiers and Grové, 

2006), with some mandarin types such as satsumas, and Star Ruby Grapefruit also 

targeted.  Valencia orange varieties and other grapefruit varieties are seldom subject to 

major infestation, while lemons are not normally susceptible (Hofmeyr, 1998). 

 

Indigenous to central and southern Africa, FCM has been associated with a wide range of 

both commercial crops and indigenous host plants (Gunn, 1921; Jack, 1923; Stofberg, 

1939, 1954; Pearson, 1958; Willers, 1979; Schwartz, 1981; Newton, 1998; Pinhey, 1975; 

Kruger, 1998, and Reed (1974). 

 

Schwartz (1981) recorded 21 cultivated and 14 indigenous host plants in South Africa, 

while the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) recorded a total of 70 host 

plants, in a mini risk assessment report into the potential threat of FCM if it were to 

establish itself in the USA (Venette et al. 2003).  Alicia Timm (2005) sampled various 

cultivated and non-cultivated fruits and nuts in South Africa, including apples, pears, 

litchis and macadamias and found them to be host plants for FCM.  Blomefield (1989) 

studied the importance of FCM in peaches, nectarines and plums and found them to be 

hosts of FCM.  Daiber (1978) collected FCM from peach orchards in the Pretoria 

vicinity.  Stibick et al. (2007) lists over 50 species of plants as being hosts to FCM.  

Honiball, (2004) successfully reared FCM in a laboratory on the indigenous wild plum 

(Harpephyllum caffrum) and wild almond (Brabejum stellatifolium) and recorded it 

naturally infesting exotic Port Jackson willow (Acacia saligna) galls  in the Citrusdal 

area.  Kirkman and Moore (2007) recently studied the alternative hosts of FCM in the 

Eastern Cape of South Africa, and found FCM in the stem of a jade plant,  
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Crassula ovata, and in seeds of the castor oil plant, Ricinus communis.   

 

Although FCM has a wide host range, the host-specificity of populations of the moth 

remains unclear.  Some of the better-known host plant species are listed below.  

 

2.4.1 Cultivated Host Plants  

 

Apple (Malus domestica) 

Apricot (Prunophora armeniaca) 

Avocado (Persea americana) 

Banana (Musa paradisiaca) 

Bean (Phaseolus spp.) 

Coffee (Coffea arabica) 

Common oak (Quercus robur) 

Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) 

Custard Apple (Annona cherimoya) 

Grape (Vitis spp.) 

Guava (Psidium guajava) 

Litchi (Litchi chinensis) 

Macadamia nut (Macadamia ternifolia) 

Maize (Zea mays) 

Mandarin (Citrus reticulata)  

Mango (Mangifera indica) 

Nectarine (Prunus persica variety nectarina) 

Olive (Olea europeae) 

Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus) 

Orange (Citrus sinensis)  

Peach (Amygdalus persica) 

Pear (Pyrus sp.) 

Pecan nut (Carya illinoinensis) 

Peppers (Capsicum sp.) 
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Persimmon (Diospyros virginiana) 

Pineapple (Ananas comosus) 

Pomegranate (Punica granatum) 

Pomelo (Citrus paradise) 

Plum (Prunophora domestica) 

Prickly Pear (Opuntia ficus-indica) 

Sorghum (Sorghum halepense) 

Tangelo (Citrus reticulata) (Hybrid) 

Tangerine (Citrus reticulata) 

Tea (Camellia sinensis) 

Walnut (Juglans sieboldiana) 

Prickly Pear (Opuntia ficus-indica) 

 

2.4.2 Wild Host plants 

 

African ebony (Diospyros mespiliformis) 

African Walnut, Weeping boer-bean (Schotia brachypetala) 

Albuca sp. 

Asparagus crassicladus 

Bequaertiodendron magalisonatum 

Buffalo thorn, Blinkblaar-wag-‘n-bietjie (Ziziphus mucronata) 

Castor oil Plant (Ricinus communis) 

Jade Plant (Crassula ovata) 

Jakkalsbessie (Diospyros lycioides) 

Karoo boer-bean (Schotia afra) 

Kei-apple (Dovyalis caffra) 

Kudu berry (Pseudolachnostylis maprouneifolia) 

Marula (Sclerocarya caffra) 

Passion flower (Passiflora sp.) 

Port Jackson willow (Acacia saligna) 

Red Bush willow, Rooibos (Combretum apiculatum) 
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Red milkweed (Mumisops zeyheri) 

Red Sour Plum (Ximenia caffra) 

Real Yellowwood (Podocarpus latifolius) 

Snake apple (Solanum tomentosum) 

Water-bessie (Syzygium cordatum)  

Wild custard apple (Annona senegalensis) 

Wild fig (Ficus capensis) 

Wild olive (Olea europea subsp. africana) 

Wild Plum (Harpephyllum caffrum)   

 

2.5   Economic importance of FCM 

 

The citrus industry is a multi-million Rand export business, with South Africa being the 

second largest exporter of fresh citrus in the world after Spain (CGA Key industry 

statistics, 2007).  The income from exports represented 86% of the total citrus industry 

revenue in 2004 (CGA Key industry statistics 2005), and 81% of revenue in 2006, while 

64% of all fruit by volume was exported in 2004 and 63% in 2006 (CGA Key industry 

statistics, 2007). South Africa was the 13th largest producer of citrus in the world in 2003 

and the 12th largest producer in 2006 (CGA Key industry statistics, 2007).  The gross 

value of all citrus exported from South Africa in 2004, was over R2 billion. 

 

Nineteen percent of all citrus fruit exported in 2004 were Navel oranges, which is the 

most susceptible citrus variety to be damaged by FCM.  Eleven percent of all Navel 

oranges destined for export to the USA in 2004 were rejected, while 31% of those 

destined for the Korean market in 2004 were rejected due to FCM interception.  

Approximately 35.5 % of all Navel oranges grown in South Africa are grown in the 

Western Cape Province (CGA Key industry statistics, 2007).   

 

Detection of a single larva in fruit destined for export can result in rejection of an entire 

consignment (US Ministry of Agriculture 2004, in Stibick et al., 2007).  Inspectors 
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intercepted FCM 174 times (mostly in the baggage of tourists from various African 

countries) at US ports of entry during the period 1985-2003 (Stibick et al., 2007). 

 

Eggs are laid on the surface of the fruit, and when larvae hatch, they bore into the albedo 

of the fruit and feed just below the fruit surface (Newton, 1998), or sometimes tunnel 

through the pith and into the core.  This often leads to fruit drop from trees, and the larvae 

then exit the fruit, or, the larvae may also emerge from the fruit while still on the tree and 

fall to the ground to pupate in the top few centimeters of soil.  Damaged fruit, such as 

Navel oranges with split ends, are twice as attractive to egg-laying by FCM as ripe fruit 

(Newton 1989).  Infested fruit drop from the trees as early as November, when fruit are 

no more than 15 to 20 mm in diameter (Stofberg, 1954; Newton, 1998).   

 

Newton et al. (1986) reported that in surveys in the Rustenburg and Nelspruit areas, 20 to 

30% of total fruit drop was due to FCM, while up to 90% of fruit drop in the Citrusdal 

farms surveyed was due to FCM infestation.  Begemann et al. (1999) also reported 

potential infestation by FCM of up to 90% of citrus fruit in Zebediela.  Newton (1988a) 

noted losses of 10- 20% of the total crop of certain Navel orange cultivars on selected 

farms in the Citrusdal area between 1982 and 1985.  Collection of fallen fruit from data 

trees in unsprayed Navel orange orchards in Nelspruit between 1975 and 1979 showed 

that between 11.2 % and 21.9% of all fallen fruit were infested by FCM, resulting in a 

total crop loss of between 3.8% and 16.8% (Schwartz, 1981).  In the Citrusdal area, 

surveys conducted between 1979 and 1981 showed losses of 6.4%, 15.5% and 27.3% 

respectively in an old Navel orange orchard, while losses in a Valencia orange orchard 

were 1.9% (Marais, 1982). 

A survey conducted in Navel orange orchards under different pest control regimes in the 

Eastern Transvaal lowveld from 1975-1977 found that loss of fruit due to FCM during 

two seasons was 7.8% and 16.8% of the crop respectively, in orchards where fallen fruit 

was not regularly collected and destroyed (Schwartz, 1978). 

 

The rind of FCM-infested fruits takes on a brown or yellow colour around points of larval 

entry, as the tissue decays.  These wounds are often sites of secondary infection by fungal 
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pathogens that may lead to cull of fruit in the packhouse or losses due to subsequent post-

harvest fruit decay. 

 

In summary, FCM causes an estimated loss of about R100 million to the South African 

citrus industry annually (Moore et al., 2004). 

 

2.6  Agroecosystems and Land Mosaics 

 

“Agriculture implies the simplification of biodiversity and reaches an extreme form in 

crop monocultures” (Altieri, 1994).  This leads to an artificial ecosystem requiring 

constant human attention, usually in the form of chemical inputs to boost yields.  Modern 

agroecosystems are generally unstable, with recurrent pest outbreaks, as well as erosion 

and pollution of water systems (Altieri, 1994).  Pest outbreaks are closely linked to the 

expansion of crop monocultures at the expense of natural plant diversity, which often 

provides key ecological services to ensure crop protection (Altieri and Letourneau, 1982; 

Altieri, 1994).  

 

Monoculture cropping leads to the loss of the self-regulation characteristics of natural 

ecosystems.  A reduction in diversity of flora leads to a reduction in diversity of fauna, 

including natural enemies of pest species.  The degree of diversity within an 

agroecosystem depends on four main characteristics of the agroecosystems (Southwood 

and Way, 1970; Altieri, 1994): 

• The diversity of vegetation within and around the agroecosystems 

• The permanence of the various crops within the agroecosystems 

• The intensity of the management practices 

• The extent of the isolation of the agroecosystems from natural vegetation 

 

 Natural enemies are also disturbed or killed by the application of pesticides within 

cropping systems.  This reduces their suppressing effect on pest populations, and often 

leads to secondary pest resurgence (Samways, 2005).  Often, natural enemies are more 

exposed to pesticide applications than pest species, as they are more mobile and less 
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cryptic than certain pest species such as scale insects.  In fact, parasitoids are more prone 

to extinction than their herbivorous hosts, reducing their controlling effect on pest species 

(Samways, 2005).  

 

Crop monocultures are particularly difficult environments in which to induce efficient 

biological control of pests, because the system lacks additional resources for natural 

enemies, aside from the seasonal availability of hosts/prey within the monoculture crop.   

In natural ecosystems, and in diverse cropping systems, various resources are provided 

for natural enemies by the greater plant diversity (Altieri, 1994), including availability of 

pollen and nectar as a food source for parasitoids, and alternative prey for predators. 

Annual crop monocultures generally do not provide adequate sources of food, shelter and 

breeding and nesting sites for the effective performance of natural enemies.  Both 

generalist and specialist natural enemies are more abundant in polycultures of crops than 

in monocultures because more food sources are available at more times during the season 

in polycultures (Altieri and Letourneau, 1982).  For maintenance of natural enemy 

populations, it is important to maintain acceptable populations of the pests over extended 

periods (Altieri, 1994).  Generally, there is a greater abundance and diversity of natural 

enemies of pest species in polycultures than in monocultures (Root, 1973; Altieri, 1994). 

 

Even the presence of weeds within a cropping system can influence the diversity and 

abundance of insect herbivores and natural enemies (Altieri 1994).  Orchards with rich 

diversity of undergrowth exhibit a lower incidence of insect pests than clean cultivated 

orchards, due mainly to an increased abundance of predators and parasitoids (Altieri and 

Schmidt, 1985).  Orchards are considered to be semi-permanent ecosystems, and are 

generally more stable than annual crop systems, as orchards suffer fewer disturbances 

and have greater structural diversity.  Possibilities for the successful establishment of 

biological control agents are generally higher in orchards than in annual crops, 

particularly if diverse ground cover is encouraged (Altieri and Schmidt, 1985; Altieri, 

1994). 
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The effects of adjacent vegetation in agroecosystems are also vitally important (Altieri 

1994) in the context of pest management.  Insect pests may invade crop fields or orchards 

from edge vegetation, particularly if the edge vegetation offers alternative host plants for 

the pest.  In contrast, adjoining wild vegetation may also provide alternate food and 

habitat source for natural enemies which may also move into nearby crops (Altieri and 

Schmidt 1986; Altieri, 1994).  

 

An agroecosystem should be seen as an area large enough to include those uncultivated 

areas that influence crops through inter-community interactions of organisms, materials 

and energy (Rabb, 1978; Altieri, 1994).  The single-commodity approach to organizing 

insect pest research often leads us to ignore associations of the pest with other crops, host 

plants, and adjacent plant communities that may be critically important in the life cycles 

of pests (Altieri, 1994). 

 

An agroecosystem should be viewed as a mosaic of annual and perennial crop fields, 

orchards, dams, fallow fields, tree plantations and indigenous plant patches (Figure 1).  

Within mosaics, objects are often aggregated, forming distinct boundaries (Forman, 

1995).  These mosaics are composed of three primary elements – patches, corridors and 

matrices. Boundaries between patches, corridors and the matrix act as filters, and not 

barriers, with movement of fauna occurring across these boundaries.  These filters may 

be semi-permeable to different species, as in the case of certain African butterflies (Pryke 

and Samways, 2001; Samways, 2005).  Individual orchards and crop lands can be seen as 

“islands” within the agroecosystems.  These “islands” may be subject to colonization 

from neighbouring “islands” and other sources, including surrounding natural vegetation.  

A regional perspective needs to be taken into account for predicting the movement 

patterns of pests and natural enemies between these components (Altieri, 1994).  A 

polyphagous pest such as FCM might readily move between such patches within the 

mosaic, depending on availability of food sources on which larvae may feed.  Insect 

movement between uncultivated land and crops could be related to the natural dispersal 

of the insect, moving from one food source to another (Altieri, 1994), depending on 
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availability of alternative host plants, or even due to major disturbances, such as the use 

of herbicides or pesticides.  

 

 
Figure 1.  A land mosaic in an agroecosystem in the Citrusdal area, showing citrus orchards (middle 

distance) surrounded by fallow fields, indigenous bush and mountains.  

 

Certain windbreak plant species may also provide refuge and possibly even a food source 

to insect pests and natural enemies.  Hedgerows and windbreaks also harbour birds which 

feed on potential insect pests, thereby enhancing agricultural productivity, preventing 

population upsurges (Forman, 1995).  However, it is important to use species of plants 

that do not act as alternative hosts for insect pest species. 

 

Dambach (1948) showed from a survey of crop-field borders that the more closely border 

vegetation is related, botanically, to the adjacent crop, the greater is the chance of it 

serving as a potential source of infestation by pests.  However, the shelter provided by 

edge vegetation is also important for encouraging natural enemies into the agricultural 

field (Dambach, 1948).  The benefit of this is that sensitive and successful integrated pest 
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management should encourage natural enemy activity, perhaps bolstered by cultural 

activities and other techniques such as Sterile Insect Release. 

 

2.7   Citrus Tree Phenology 

 

The most important varieties of citrus grown in South Africa are Valencia oranges, which 

constitute 43% of all citrus grown in the country, Navel oranges, 25%, grapefruit 15%, 

Mandarin, 8% and lemons and limes, 8% (CGA Key Industry Statistics 2007).  Of these, 

Navel oranges are the most heavily attacked by FCM (de Villiers and Grové, 2006), with 

Mandarins, Valencia orange varieties and grapefruit being attacked to a lesser degree, and 

lemons not being generally susceptible to FCM infestation (Hofmeyr, 1998). 

 

Often, within an agricultural landscape in a citrus producing area, numerous varieties, 

and cultivars of each variety, are grown.  Generally these varieties bear fruit at slightly 

different times of the year, with some fruits reaching maturity relatively early in the year, 

and some much later. 

 

The first type of fruit to seasonally reach maturity in the Citrusdal area are Mandarins, 

with Satsuma mandarin cultivars maturing from the end of March until early May, and 

Clementine mandarin cultivars maturing from early April until early May (Bijzet, 2006).  

Navel orange cultivars mature from early May until the end of June, with the Navelina 

cultivar being particularly early, followed by Washington navels, Palmer navels, Robyn 

navels and Bahianinha navels (Bijzet, 2006).  Valencia orange cultivars mature later than 

Navel oranges (Bijzet, 2006), between late June and the end of October, with some fruit 

often being left on trees later, for good market value. 

 

In the Western Cape Province, citrus varieties flower between September and October 

(Figure 2), and fruit starts forming soon after (Hofmeyr, pers. comms.).  Marble size fruit 

occur on trees by early November.  As FCM larvae can develop in marble size fruit 

(Daiber, 1980), it means that within an agricultural landscape with much citrus of 

different varieties, FCM can potentially find citrus fruit to infest throughout the year, 
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with no break in their life cycle.  This has a major adverse impact on attempts to 

implement successful FCM control practices.  It is also important to note that FCM does 

not undergo diapause during winter (Angelini & Labonne, 1970; Reed, 1974). It therefore 

retains the potential to infest fruit during winter, albeit at a reduced level due to 

prevailing cold conditions.  

 

 
Figure 2.  Late valencia oranges with new flowers already forming. 

 

2.8   Control Measures for FCM 

 

2.8.1   Introduction 

 

International markets increasingly demand the production of pest-free, high quality citrus 

fruit, while limiting the use of pesticides. In addition, chemical control of FCM has the 

disadvantages of being expensive, susceptible to the development of pesticide resistance 

and may result in unacceptable chemical residues on the fruit.  FCM has developed 

resistance to the benzyl-urea insecticides that were commonly used for its control 

(Hofmeyr and Pringle, 1998).  This is further complicated by FCM being able to lay eggs 
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throughout the fruiting season, and since the larvae bore into the fruit, they are difficult to 

reach with chemical sprays. 

  

Biological control with the mass release of egg parasitoids or a host-specific 

granulovirus, has only been partially successful, with results being unpredictable, varying 

from orchard to orchard and from season to season.   

 

Orchard sanitation is probably the most underestimated, but very effective means of 

controlling FCM numbers.  However, this is often difficult to implement, owing to the 

labour intensity of the practice 

 

Mating disruption with semio-chemicals is a relatively new form of control for FCM, 

with the disadvantage of being difficult to monitor, as semio-chemicals interfere with the 

response of male FCM to pheromones, making monitoring with pheromone-baited traps 

ineffective. 

 

The future implementation of Sterile Insect Release (SIR) is promising for FCM control 

in an area-wide approach (Schwartz 1981; Hofmeyr and Hofmeyr, 2004). 

 

With many control practices currently failing to provide satisfactory control of FCM in 

some areas, it is important to implement multiple controls in an integrated strategy, or to 

develop and implement new control techniques. 

 

2.8.2   Cultural Practices 

 

Control measures for FCM in the Citrusdal area rely heavily on orchard sanitation 

(Figure 3), in the form of removal of both fallen fruit from the ground in orchards, and 

visibly damaged fruit from trees.  Out of season fruit is removed from trees as they are a 

potential source of FCM infestation.  Even fallen immature green fruit is destroyed, as 

FCM can still infest these (Newton, 1998).  Destruction can be by burning, chopping up 

fruit in a mill or burying in the soil or under plastic, to prevent developing FCM larvae 
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from emerging from the fruit and pupating in the soil.  Orchard sanitation is vitally 

important, with most farmers removing fallen fruit from orchards once or twice a week.  

Fuller (1901) recommended removal and burial of fruit every day for maximum success, 

but at least three times a week.  Orchard sanitation should commence in November, and 

in the 7th week thereafter should be increased to twice weekly, and from the 12th week, to 

three times per week or even daily (www.ipmcitrus.co.za/general/protocols.htm).  Fruit 

should be buried so that at least eight inches of soil covers the fruit (Fuller, 1901).  Even 

with this control measure, some FCM larvae still have an opportunity to emerge from 

fallen fruit and pupate in the soil before the fruit is picked up and destroyed, as mature 

larvae generally emerge from fallen fruit within a few hours after dropping (Newton, 

1998).  

 

In an experiment in the Eastern Cape of South Africa, Ullyett and Bishop (1938) found 

that total fruit loss after fruit set in November was reduced from 6.1% in unsanitized 

orchards to 3.3% in orchards with fruit removed once a week. In an experiment in 

1979/1980, Schwartz (1981) showed that weekly orchard sanitation in a Navel orange 

orchard brought fruit loss down from 7.6% in unsanitized orchards, to 5.9% and 6.3 % in 

sanitized orchards. 

 

In another study, Schwartz (1981) found that sanitation reduced FCM larval population 

size by up to 40%, but this only resulted in a slight reduction in crop loss.   

It is strongly advised that orchards should be stripped of all fruit at the end of the harvest. 
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Figure 3.  An example of poor orchard sanitation, with fallen fruit dumped less than 100 m from the nearest 

   citrus orchard, without being destroyed. 

 

2.8.3   Biological Control  

 

Biological control forms an important part of natural control of FCM in many areas.  

Moore (2002) lists 25 known natural enemies of FCM occurring in Southern Africa.  

Sixteen of these are known to occur within citrus orchards, and 12 of these are known to 

occur in South Africa.  Five of the 12 species are hymenopteran parasitoids, while the 

others consist of two dipteran parasitoids, two insect predators, two fungal 

entomopathogens, and a baculovirus.   

 

The commercial rearing and releasing of natural enemies for FCM suppression was 

considered as early as 1939 (Moore, 2002).  The augmentative release of large quantities 

of FCM egg parasitoids, Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae (Nagaraja), has been the 

focal point of commercial biological control attempts.  
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Catling and Aschenborn (1974) first noticed that seasonal increases in the distribution of 

FCM egg quantities were followed by increases in abundance of T. cryptophlebiae.  They 

recommended augmentative or inundative releases of the egg parasitoids early in the 

citrus season.  This was investigated by Schwartz (1980, 1981, and 1982) and showed 

apparent success.  Releases of T. cryptophlebiae coupled with strict orchard sanitation 

lowered infestation of citrus by FCM in the Citrusdal area (Schwartz et al., 1982).  

 

Mass rearing at various facilities, including one in Citrusdal, was initiated, and releases 

commenced within citrus orchards but the effects were unpredictable and mostly did not 

provide satisfactory levels of control with heavy crop losses still being recorded in the 

Citrusdal area (Newton et al., 1986).  Newton (1988a, 1988b, and 1989) investigated the 

effects of T. cryptophlebiae releases, and the limitations of this control method may 

attempt to explain the widespread variability in control effects.  He investigated the 

relationship between density of FCM population and parasitism rates, as well as the 

influence of fruit condition on parasitism and the dispersal ability of the egg parasitoids.  

In addition, Newton combined applications of a chitin synthesis inhibitor with inundative 

releases of the parasitoids and found that relatively high volumes of weekly releases of  

T. cryptophlebiae in the Citrusdal area eliminated most sources of variation and reduced 

crop losses by up to 60% (Newton & Odendaal, 1990; Newton 1998).  However, this was 

probably the result of the insecticide application, as egg parasitoids do not develop in 

FCM eggs treated with Alsystin or Nomolt (Hofmeyr, pers. comms.).  Such an intensive 

programme would not be economically or practically viable anyway (Moore, 2002). 

 

It was recommended that egg parasitoid releases should commence annually in early 

October, and repeated releases be sustained for the duration of fruit susceptibility.  Four 

monthly releases each of 25 000 parasitoids per hectare was considered adequate in all 

areas except the Western Cape Province, where five releases should be made (Hofmeyr, 

1998; Moore et al., 2000).  However, this form of control has been discontinued in the 

Citrusdal area largely due to unsatisfactory results. 
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In addition to egg parasitoids, larval parasitoids play a role in suppressing FCM.  

However, there are no reports in the literature of such parasitoids playing an important 

role in FCM population regulation in the Citrusdal area. 

 

2.8.4   Granulovirus 

 

Cryptogran®, a granulovirus preparation, is currently used by most farmers in the 

Citrusdal area. It can be regarded as a form of biological control as it is a naturally 

occurring indigenous pathogen of FCM, known as the Cryptophlebia leucotreta 

granulovirus (CrleGV-SA) (Moore, 2002).  It is applied as a spray formulation to leaf 

and fruit surfaces and ingested by FCM larvae emerging from eggs, prior to burrowing 

into citrus fruit.  On the death of the larvae, large quantities of virus particles are released 

back into the environment, some of which may be ingested by other larvae.  

 

Cryptogran has been known to reduce infestation of Navel oranges by 70% or more, for 

up to 17 weeks (Moore et al., 2004).  However, in practice, varying results have been 

observed with the use of this product in the Citrusdal region.  Cryptogran was reported to 

reduce FCM infestation in trial sites in this region by just under 60% for a trial period of 

five weeks (Hofmeyr and Hofmeyr, 2003), but in a subsequent trial in the same area in 

February 2004, the results were poor (Moore et al., 2004).  This is believed to be due to 

high levels of UV radiation, leading to a short residual activity.  Cryptogran appears to be 

most effective when levels of FCM are not high and when applied shortly before harvest 

(Moore et al., 2004).  Furthermore, it seems that FCM control can only be achieved once 

population levels have already been lowered by other control measures, such as orchard 

sanitation and application of insecticides or release of egg parasitoids, prior to application 

of the virus in this region.   

 

An advantage of Cryptogran use is that it can be used within a chemical control program 

without any detrimental effects on viral efficacy, and can even be used within an 

integrated control system without detrimental effects to the natural enemy complex.  It is 

host-specific to FCM and harmless to most other fauna, including humans and beneficial 
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organisms such as egg parasitoids (Moore et al., 2004), and does not result in problematic 

residues on the fruit. 

 

2.8.5   Chemical Control 

 

Chemical control targets the egg stage and emerged larvae, before they bore into fruits.  

No insecticides were registered for use against FCM on citrus until the early 1980s 

(Moore, 2000).  The use of DDT and parathion was shown to reduce fruit loss by up to 

70% (Hepburn & Bishop, 1952; Schwartz, 1981).  

 

Hofmeyr (1977) found that certain synthetic pyrethroids remained effective against FCM 

larvae under laboratory conditions for between seven and 17 weeks.  Hofmeyr (1983a) 

also conducted field trials on citrus fruit using several synthetic pyrethroids, including 

cypermethrin, deltamethrin and fenpropathrin (Meothrin). 

These insecticides inhibit egg-laying and exhibit both a direct contact and residual action 

against FCM larvae. 

 

Trials in 1978 and 1983 using two synthetic pyrethroids (cypermethrin and deltamethrin) 

to prevent Navel orange fruit drop due to FCM infestation showed that a single spray 

applied 2 to 3 months before harvest, reduced fruit drop by an average of 90% (Hofmeyr, 

1983b). 

 

Several laboratory and field trials were conducted by Hofmeyr (1984) using two chitin 

synthesis inhibitors, Alsystin ( triflumuron) and Nomolt (teflubenzuron).  Trials indicated 

that these insecticides had little or no direct effect on adults and larvae of FCM.  

However, the development of eggs was suppressed for long periods by residues of the 

chitinsynthesis inhibitors, but only if eggs were laid on spray residue.  Fruit fall from 

Navel orange trees was greatly reduced in field trials with a single seasonal application 

during February or March. 
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Prior to 2007, Meothrin (fenpropathrin), a pyrethroid ester insecticide, was widely used 

for commercial FCM suppression.  This is now rarely used in the Citrusdal area because 

of unsatisfactory results due to resistance development.  Its use also hampered by stricter 

pesticide residue regulations in some export market countries, as well as the risk of 

secondary pest repercussions from use of this broad-spectrum pyrethroid (Moore, 2000).   

 

Alsystin®, (triflumuron), is also registered for chemical control of FCM in citrus 

(www.bayercropscience.co.za/english/citrus/index.cfm).  However, FCM recently 

developed resistance to this product in the Western Cape Province (Hofmeyr & Pringle, 

1998), and possibly also in the Mpumulanga Province (Moore, 2000).  Alsystin is also 

known to be detrimental to the egg parasitoid, Trichogrammatoidea cryptophlebiae 

(Hattingh & Tate, 1997).   

 

Nomolt SC® (teflubenzuron), a benzoylurea insecticide, is also registered for the control 

of FCM in citrus.  The efficacy of Nomolt has been questioned recently due to observed 

multiple resistance (Moore, 2000) to the pyrethroids, and is no longer in general use. 

 

2.8.6   Mating Disruption 

 

Isomate, a mating disruptant registered for FCM control, is now used by many farmers in 

the Citrusdal area.  This approach relies on a high density of synthetic female pheromone 

distributed over a large homogenous area, to prevent mating and reducing the number of 

viable eggs deposited on fruit (Hofmeyr, 1998).  The product consists of thin 

polyethylene tube dispensers containing liquid sex pheromone which is released through 

the tube walls into the atmosphere. These high-dose point sources confuse male FCM 

who are unable to find females for mating. (Carde and Minks, 1995).  
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2.8.7   “Attract and Kill” 

 

This technique approaches FCM control along the same lines as mating disruption, 

except that male FCM are killed.  The Attract and Kill product “Last Call FCM®”, is 

registered for FCM control (Anonymous, 2008).  It consists of synthetic pheromone and a 

pyrethroid, with the active ingredient permethrin, incorporated into a transparent gel-like 

base material applied in up to 3000 droplets per hectare per application.  The product is 

applied by hand using a pre-calibrated dispenser that delivers 50-microliter drops.  Male 

moths are attracted to the pheromone, and die on contact with the pheromone-pyrethrin 

combination, precluding mating and reproduction (Stibick et al., 2007).   

 

Research has shown that the product can suppress FCM damage (Hofmeyr, 1998), but it 

is not as effective as other mating disruption products and it has been recommended that 

its use be limited to light FCM infestations.  This detracts from its usefulness as the 

severity of potential infestations can’t be predicted.  Additionally, its use is labour 

intensive, and male FCM tend to survive as its efficacy is limited to a short time 

(Hofmeyr pers. comms.)  It is also toxic to bees (www.insectscience.co.za). 

 

2.8.8   Sterile Insect Releases 

 

The use of the F1 Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) for control of FCM, promises to be an 

effective means of control (Schwartz, 1975; Stibick et al., 2007).  However, it remains 

under investigation, with preliminary trials having been completed (Hofmeyr & Hofmeyr 

2004).  The preliminary study showed a reduction in fruit drop in Navel orange orchards, 

in the Citrusdal area, of 94.4 % in release orchards.  Commercial releases of irradiated 

FCM individuals began in the Citrusdal area in November 2007, with 1500 ha earmarked 

for the first year of releases. 

 

F1 SIT employs irradiation to treat large numbers of male and female insects.  Moths are 

exposed to a 150 Gy dose of gamma irradiation.  When released, the partially sterilized 

male FCM compete with the fertile wild males to mate with fertile wild females.  An 
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over-flooding ratio of at least ten released males to one wild male is the desired ratio for 

control of FCM with SIT (Hofmeyr & Hofmeyr 2004).  After mating with a treated male, 

a wild female will lay largely infertile eggs, thereby reducing the population (Schwartz, 

1975).  Any offspring resulting from the mating of a sterile male and a wild female (the 

F1 generation) will themselves be sterile, comprising of predominantly males (Hofmeyr, 

pers. comms.).   

 

2.9   Discussion 

 

Whilst the life cycle, geographic distribution and host plants of FCM have been widely 

studied, the possibility of alternative host plants occurring in the Citrusdal area has not 

received much attention.  FCM was not found in this area prior to 1974 (Honiball, 2004).   

 

Citrusdal is currently a very problematic area in terms of loss of citrus fruit due to FCM, 

with control measures offering relatively unsatisfactory results compared to other areas. 

This may partly be due to extremely high temperatures that occur in the area during 

summer. This may adversely affect control practices such as the application of 

Cryptogran®, due to the occurrence of high UV levels, which kills the virus.   

 

Very little research has been done on the movement of FCM with regard to host patches.  

It is uncertain whether FCM can move between different host patches, utilizing more than 

one type of food source.  A genetic study by Timm (2005) suggested that FCM might be 

able to move from one host plant to another.  If so, their propensity to move, and the 

times of year at which movement occurs, requires investigation.  It is assumed that FCM 

does not usually disperse long distances, but there is little reported scientific data to 

support this assumption.  In the Citrusdal area, where FCM was not recorded prior to 

1974, it spread rapidly throughout the area within just a couple of years after its 

introduction (Hofmeyr, pers.comms), suggesting that high levels of mobility may occur. 

 

Knowledge of the host preferences and movement of FCM is vital to gain an 

understanding of FCM behaviour, in order to implement an effective control strategy 
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against the moth.  With current control practices deemed unsatisfactory, an integrated 

approach to managing FCM populations within citrus producing areas should be 

considered. 

 

Cultivation of a wide range of citrus varieties within an area could lead to an 

uninterrupted cycle of host resources for FCM, with an availability of citrus fruit for most 

of the year.  This makes control of the pest more difficult, particularly if natural enemy 

populations are not maintained, or are killed by chemical applications.  Control will be 

even more difficult if other crops grown in the area are also targeted by FCM, especially 

if it is able to move between host patches. 

 

Additionally, Valencia orange varieties have traditionally been perceived as being 

unimportant as a host, and therefore, FCM has not been intensively controlled within 

these varieties.  This could potentially be a weak point in the control strategy if it were to 

be found that Valencia orange varieties are susceptible to FCM infestation, as they may 

provide a host-resource bridge across time. 

 

2.10   Conclusions 

 

Records of FCM in South Africa date back to the early 20th century.  It is a costly pest to 

the agricultural industry as a whole and not only to the citrus industry, being a pest of 

numerous other crops as well.   

 

Much information exists on the life cycle, geographical distribution and host plants of 

FCM.  While many more unknown alternative host plants may exist, there is already 

many identified host plants.  In any crop-producing area where FCM is a pest, it is 

important to identify potential alternative host plants in the area when planning control 

strategies against FCM.  The intricacies of an agricultural landscape, comprising not only 

farmlands, but also indigenous plant patches and other land uses must be understood.  It 

is vitally important to understand the habits and movements of the pest within the 

specified area, as this may impact on the success of control practices applied.  When 
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planning effective pest management strategies, one should view the entire landscape 

mosaic, and not just individual orchards. 

 

Over the last hundred years, various control practices have been attempted and applied to 

control FCM.  Some of these practices have been relatively successful over the short 

term.  Experience has shown that chemical applications have often been effective for a 

number of years before moths became resistant to the chemicals applied (Hofmeyr pers. 

comms.).  Perhaps the oldest and most underrated control practice of them all, orchard 

sanitation, when done correctly, is the most successful practice in the long term, to reduce 

or maintain low population sizes of FCM. 

 

It is important to implement an integrated approach to pest management, rather than 

focusing on a single control practice.  Chemical applications would be much less 

effective if fallen fruit were not removed from orchards, as chemicals often do not reach 

larvae inside citrus fruits.  With various control practices against FCM currently deemed 

unsatisfactory in terms of effect, as well as residue restrictions for export of citrus fruit, it 

is necessary to find an alternative approach to sustainable FCM control.  The future of 

SIT has great potential, but it is still important to include other control practices in an 

integrated strategy, particularly orchard sanitation, and possibly emergency insecticidal 

sprays or mating disruption if FCM numbers are not reduced rapidly enough.   
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CHAPTER 3 

THE SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL DISTRIBUTION OF 

FALSE COLDING MOTH ACROSS LANDSCAPES IN THE 

CITRUSDAL AREA 
 

3.1   Introduction 

 

Relatively little research has been done on the temporal and spatial population dynamics 

of False Codling Moth within an extensive agroecosystem, which encompasses both 

citrus orchards and patches of other land utilization, including indigenous vegetation.  

Knowledge of these population dynamics would be valuable for future selection of 

control measures aimed at FCM within land mosaics.  “The estimate of pest abundance or 

changes in population sizes provides an essential measure by which control decisions are 

made against certain pests” (Dent 2000). 

 

While relatively little is known about the dispersal capabilities of FCM, it is known that 

significant genetic variation exists between FCM populations in South Africa.  Timm’s 

(2005) study on the genetic variation among populations of FCM indicated that genetic 

diversity of FCM is higher within the Western Cape than elsewhere in the country, and is 

particularly high in the Citrusdal area.  It was initially thought that this high level of 

genetic diversity could partly explain why FCM is so polyphagous and so successful in a 

variety of habitats.  It may also reflect high levels of isolation among populations, 

especially in the Western Cape Province, and this could be associated with reduced host-

switching in this area that falls outside its natural distribution range. The genetically 

distinct populations of FCM in different areas of the country are thought to be related to 

the differences in infestation levels of citrus orchards observed between different regions 

of the country (Newton 1985). 

 

FCM has been previously described as a poorly dispersing species (Newton 1998). This 

assumed poor dispersal ability may be responsible for the occurrence of genetically 
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distinct populations, which may be separated from each other by less than a kilometer 

(Timm 2005).  This could suggest that FCM infesting a specific host plant might not 

necessarily attack a different plant species, and may be restricted to certain host species.  

However, Timm (2005) found no evidence to suggest that populations sampled from 

various host plants within a certain geographical area were genetically differentiated.  

This disputes earlier comments that certain FCM “races” may have different host 

preferences (Omer-Cooper 1939).  The recent genetic findings indicate that any 

uncultivated host plants in close proximity with cultivated hosts could potentially 

maintain populations of FCM, so long as host fruit is available.  Such populations are a 

source of inocculum for successful infestation of cultivated crops (Daiber 1981), with 

FCM moving freely between different hosts.  In addition, FCM populations maintained 

on uncultivated and untreated hosts might affect the efficiency of chemical control, as 

well as promoting the development of insecticide resistance by maintaining reservoirs of 

susceptible populations (Timm 2005). 

 

FCM males have been found to respond to FCM females up to a kilometer away (Omer-

Cooper 1939; Timm 2005), while Schwartz (1981) found that females were found to 

disperse up to 35 m to lay their eggs.  It may be possible that males disperse farther than 

females, while searching for a mate.  Timm (2005) suggested that FCM individuals may 

vary genetically in their capacity to disperse over long distances, with dispersal distance 

possibly being limited within agricultural systems, where host plants are so near to each 

other.  This would further be aided in a long-lived crop such as citrus, where FCM are 

able to infest fruit almost throughout the year, especially where various cultivars are 

produced in the same area. 

 

To investigate the spatial and temporal distribution of FCM, this study primarily focused 

on pheromone trapping over time to monitor male FCM distribution within and outside 

citrus orchard systems.  Trapping for 18 months encompassed two full harvest seasons of 

the various citrus varieties, as well as a six month period between successive harvests, 

when there was either no, or only immature fruit in the orchards.  The objective was to 

gain insight into where and when male FCM distribute in this geographical area.  
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3.2   Materials and Methods 

 

The study area was the Citrusdal area, Western Cape Province, South Africa 

(S32°35.700´; E018°59.300´).  Transects were established across the Olifants River 

valley in the Citrusdal area.  The site was a river valley bordered on either side by 

mountains.  The valley floor was mostly citrus, with some wheat, rooibos and patches of 

grapevines and apricots.  Mountain slopes were vegetated with mostly indigenous fynbos.  

This study site was chosen for its enclosed situation, with citrus in the middle and natural 

vegetation on either side.   

 

Six transects were laid out, with the aid of 1:50 000 topographical maps of the area, 

across the valley, which runs roughly in a north-south direction (Figure 4).  Each of the 

six transects were separated by between five and ten km, spanning a total distance of 55 

km along the valley.  Each transect was about eight km long.  Each transect comprised 21 

FCM pheromone traps: seven traps in citrus orchards, spanning the valley floor from west 

to east, seven traps outside orchards on the western side of the valley, and seven traps 

outside orchards on the eastern side.  Thus, FCM population levels could be recorded 

across as much of the valley as possible. 

 

Traps were placed only in those citrus orchards where no commercial FCM pheromone 

monitoring traps were present, or, where no such orchards were available, traps were 

placed within an orchard at a distance no less than 200 m from the nearest farmer’s 

pheromone trap, to avoid trap interaction.  

 

Orchards were mainly Valencia and Navel orange varieties, as well as a few mixed 

orchards, including the mandarin varieties Clementine and Satsuma.  This range of 

varieties enabled determination of FCM presence in the various varieties at different 

times of year.  In this area, Navel orange varieties mature between April and July, and 

Valencia varieties between July and the end of September.  Both early and late varieties 

of citrus were used.  Navel orange varieties are favoured by FCM, largely due to the 

presence of a navel end which favours the oviposition of eggs (Schwartz, 1981). 
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Traps outside of citrus orchards were spaced out according to distance-elevation units 

(Distance from orchard x Elevation above orchard).  This was to compensate for the fact 

that the slope on either side of the valley is not even, so spacing of traps at varying 

distances from citrus orchards alone would not provide an accurate indication of FCM 

presence at different elevations. Traps closest to citrus orchards were placed no further 

than 200 m from the particular orchard and no higher than 20 m in elevation above the 

orchard.  Traps farthest away from orchards were placed at a distance greater than  

1500 m from the orchard, and at an elevation of about 200 m above the nearest orchard. 

All the other traps were placed at particular intervals between these two values (Table 10, 

Appendix).  As the indigenous fynbos in this area is generally dense, GPS coordinates 

were recorded for each trap to facilitate its relocation at each visit (Tables 11-16, 

Appendix).   

 

Chempac® yellow delta traps were used for trapping, as they are light and easier to carry 

up the mountains than pipe traps, and are highly visible from a distance.  Newton and 

Mastro (1989) evaluated numerous trap types and colours, and noted that triangular delta-

type traps caught consistently more male moths, and that trap colour was not important.  

The choice of yellow delta traps in this study was based on the ease of detecting them at a 

distance.  The disadvantage of using delta traps is that after about a year, they begin to 

disintegrate and need to be replaced.  The Lorelei® pheromone dispenser was used in the 

delta traps (Figure 5). Each dispenser contains 0.1 ml per ampule of (E)-7-dodecenyl 

acetate/ (E) -8-dodecenyl acetate/ (Z)-8-dodecenyl acetate, produced by Hendrik 

Hofmeyr from Citrus Research International.  These pheromone dispensers were chosen 

to be used in traps as there is an economic threshold value for FCM catches using these 

dispensers of 10 male FCM individuals/trap/week. Farmers should base their decisions to 

apply control measures on this trapping threshold, as it indicates the potential for fruit 

infestation within a few weeks, at a level that would probably cause economic losses. The 

pheromone within the Lorelei dispenser tends to last longer than other dispensers (up to 

seven months) and is emitted at a relatively constant rate over this time.  This threshold 

value is for the Lorelei pheromone dispenser used in a PVC pipe trap, and values might 
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differ when used in other trap types such as the delta trap (Hofmeyr, 1998). For the 

purpose of this study, threshold values were not important.  Pheromone dispensers were 

replaced when the liquid pheromone began to run out, approximately every six months.  

Another advantage of these dispensers is that one can visibly see how much pheromone is 

left within each dispenser.  Within the delta traps, Chempac sticky pads (Figure 6) were 

used to trap the male FCM. These were replaced as needed, particularly when many 

insects and debris rendered the sticky pads ineffective.  Traps were hung either with the 

wire supplied with the traps, or in some cases, with cable ties. 

 

 
Figure 4.  Map of the Citrusdal area showing positioning of the six transects used for trapping male false 

codling moth. 

N 
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Figure 5.  Delta trap showing sticky pad and Lorelei pheromone lure for false codling moth. 

 

 
Figure 6.  Sticky pad with male false codling moth individuals trapped from among guava trees  

in transect 2. 

 

Lorelei 
pheromone lure 
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Traps were hung according to the CRI guidelines set out for farmers (Hofmeyr, 1998).  In 

citrus orchards, traps were positioned as high as possible in trees, approximately 2 m 

above ground, in the outer canopy of the tree, so as to be visible from both sides, and 

have a free flow of air through the trap.  To assist this, traps were hung on the windward, 

southern side of the trees, and orientated in a north-south direction.  The traps were also 

on the windward side of the orchard, as male moths fly upwind to find a mate (Carde and 

Minks, 1995). Each trap was generally positioned in the fifth tree in the fifth row from 

the perimeter of the southern (windward) side of the orchard, or at least 20 m from 

windbreaks if these were present.  The traps were hung by wrapping the supplied wire 

around small branches to prevent the trap from being blown away.  Branches were 

constantly removed in close proximity to traps in order to prevent new growth from 

obscuring the traps, which could inhibit moth catches.  

 

Outside of the orchards in the natural vegetation, traps were placed according to the same 

principles, although positioning traps at a 2 m height was not always possible, as few 

plants had grown to this height.  Generally, traps were positioned in either wild olive 

(Olea europea subsp. africanum) trees (Figure 7), or in protea species, or any other 

sizeable plants, including oak trees in some instances.  
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Figure 7.  Delta trap for false codling moth in Wild olive (Oleae europea subsp. africanum) tree. 
 

 

Traps were monitored every two weeks for a total of 18 months, from the beginning of 

April 2006 until the beginning of October 2007, to cover two full harvest seasons and one 

period between harvests, to assess male FCM individuals both over space and time.  

Servicing the total of 126 traps took between four and six days every two weeks, 

depending on the weather. 

 

3.3   Results 

 

FCM males were found to be concentrated within citrus orchards, or very close to them.  

Cumulative trap catches within the 18-month period decreased with increasing distance 

and elevation from the nearest citrus orchard (Figure 8).  Table 1 shows cumulative male 

FCM trap catches for trap positions in each transect, as well as the mean trap catches 

within citrus orchards in each transect. 

 

Generally, fewer male FCM were caught outside citrus orchards than within citrus 

orchards.  One exception to this was the western side of transect 2 (Figure 9), where more 
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male FCM were caught outside citrus orchards, than within nearby orchards, as a result of 

a concentration of oaks, guavas and avocado trees, which are alternate host plants.   

Removal of the trapping data of transect 2 provides a clearer picture of the general 

tendency of the pattern of FCM distribution across transects (Figure 10). 

 
Table 1.  Cumulative male FCM trap catches over 18 months in pheromone traps at various distances from 

citrus orchards in each of six transects in the Citrusdal area during 2006-7. Included also is the mean 

cumulative trap catches within citrus orchards in each transect. 

TRANSECT No. TRAP 
POSITION  1 2 3 4 5 6 
1500 m + 8 2 1 13 0 4 

1200-1500 m 1 7 2 29 6 1 
900-1200 m 8 53 0 14 23 11 
600- 900 m 3 48 1 1 31 13 
400- 600 m 9 307 1 1 34 16 
200- 400 m 37 525 0 1 36 14 

West 50-200m 184 268 19 4 195 6 
CITRUS 92 109 118 59 79 113 

East 50-200 m 8 103 168 15 0 69 
200- 400 m 0 80 52 24 1 52 
400- 600 m 3 24 18 33 0 35 
600- 900 m 4 11 36 27 1 15 
900-1200 m 1 8 47 24 1 10 
1200-1500 m 1 25 33 37 0 0 

1500 m + 1 2 22 0 0 0 
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Figure 8.  Average cumulative trap catches of male FCM in all transects, showing average catch per trap 

within all citrus orchards, and average catches of male FCM per trap at increasing distances from the 

nearest citrus orchard (April 2006 – October 2007). 
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Figure 9.  Cumulative male FCM trap catches in transect 2, showing average count for citrus traps 

compared with traps outside orchards. 
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Figure 10.  Cumulative male FCM trap catches at different positions in all transects, with transect 2 

removed. 

 

3.3.1 Trapping in Citrus Orchards 

 

Pheromone trapping within citrus orchards showed considerable variation in numbers of 

male FCM (Figure 11).  As various citrus varieties were used, and as varying control 

practices (Table 14 in Appendix) were applied by different farmers within those orchards, 

these trap catches should be viewed as a single entity against which trap catches outside 

orchards are compared. 
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Figure 11.  Total male FCM trapped in citrus orchards per trap from April 2006 – October 2007. 

 

Traps were placed in 19 Valencia orange orchards, which are less susceptible to FCM 

infestation than Navel oranges.  As a result of this, fewer FCM control practices are 

applied in these orchards.  Traps were also placed in 18 Navel orange orchards which are 

subject to heavier infestation by FCM and consequently have more control practices 

applied.  In addition, traps were placed in five orchards consisting of mixed cultivars, 

including Valencia, Navel and Mandarin varieties.   

 

As control practices vary from year to year, as was the case with most of the orchards 

used in this study, and various varieties were used for trapping, there appeared to be no 

correlation between control practices used and trap catches of male FCM.  This was 

particularly evident with orchards that had mating disruption applied during the second 

season, where catches were often particularly high in the first season and almost non-

existent in the second season.  Mating disruption floods an orchard with sex pheromone 

of females, thereby reducing the chance that males will be attracted to pheromone traps. 
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For the first season, more FCM males were trapped in mixed orchards, than in Navel and 

Valencia orchards (Figure 12).  More FCM males were also trapped within Valencia 

orchards than in Navel orange orchards, throughout the sampling period, although this 

can largely be attributed to the decreased use of control practices applied to Valencia 

orchards compared with Navel orchards.  During the second season, there was less of a 

difference in trap catches between varieties.   
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Figure 12.  Average weekly trap catches of male FCM in different varieties of citrus in the Citrusdal area 

(2006-7). 

 

 

Male FCM activity within citrus orchards peaked between May and June, with a slightly 

smaller peak in activity between October and November (Figure 13). Trap catches were 

very low during winter (July – August), probably due to low temperatures as well as a 

significant increase in the length of the lifecycle of FCM associated with low 

temperatures (Stofberg, 1954; Daiber, 1978).  Trap catches were also low from December 

to March, when citrus fruit on trees were immature.   
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Figure 13.  Average weekly catches of male FCM in pheromone traps in citrus orchards in the Citrusdal 

area (2006-7). 

 

A repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on data from citrus 

orchard trap catches during three 6-month periods, designated S1, S2, and S3 (Table 2).  

S1 and S3 signify time periods when there was mature fruit in citrus orchards (April to 

the end of September 2006 and 2007 respectively), whilst S2 is the time period between 

successive harvests (October 2006 - to beginning of April 2007).  Results show that there 

was a significant difference in catches of FCM males between the three time periods  

(P = 0.00025).   

 
Table 2.  Repeated measures ANOVA for trap catches within citrus orchards in the Citrusdal area (2006-7) 

during three time periods, showing 95% confidence intervals, mean trap catches and standard error. 

SEASON; LS Means  
Current effect: F(2, 72)=9.3344, p=.00025 

Effective hypothesis decomposition 
  SEASON DV_1 Mean DV_1 Std.Err. DV_1 -95.00% DV_1 +95.00% N 
1 S1 45.90476 7.936266 29.80927 62.00026 42
2 S2 18.73810 3.345669 11.95276 25.52343 42
3 S3 30.26190 4.736919 20.65499 39.86882 42
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A Bonferroni test was then performed (Table 3), using STATISTICA, and this shows that 

S1 was significantly different from S2 and S3, but that S3 was not significantly different 

to S2 in terms of trap catches.  Figure 14, illustrating the Bootstrap analysis of means for 

seasonal trap catches within citrus orchards during the three time periods, shows that trap 

catches in citrus orchards were significantly lower during the six-month period from the 

beginning of October until early April, when fruit in orchards was immature, while there 

was no significant difference in mean trap catches between the two seasons, from April 

until the beginning of October, when there was mature fruit in orchards. 

 
Table 3.  Bonferroni test for significance between mean orchard trap catches during three time periods. 

(Values in red are significant). 

Bonferroni test; variable DV_1  
Probabilities for Post Hoc Tests 

Error: Within MS = 836.55, df = 72.000 

SEASON {1} 45.905 {2} 18.738 {3} 30.262 
S1  0.000156 0.046621 
S2 0.000156  0.216068 
S3 0.046621 0.216068  
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Bootstrap means
Vertical bars denote 0.95 bootstrap confidence intervals
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Figure 14.  Bootstrap analysis of means of orchard pheromone trap catches of false codling moth, in the 

Citrusdal area, illustrating seasonal differences in catches (Points marked with different letters are 

significantly different from each other).  S1 and S3 refer to the seasons of 2006 and 2007 respectively, 

between April 1st and September 30th, when there are ripe fruit in orchards. S2 refers to the period 

between successive harvests, namely October 1st to March 31st 2006. 
 

From the end of October 2006, 12 orchards were treated with the mating disruption 

product, Isomate®, which reduces the chance of male FCM finding females to mate with.  

It also reduces the chance of male FCM being caught in pheromone traps.  As a result, 

the average trap catches in citrus orchards was considerably reduced (Figure 15).  
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Figure 15.  The effect of the application of Isomate® (mating disruption) on pheromone trap catches of 

male FCM in citrus orchards in the Citrusdal area  between 2006 and 2007. 
 

There was no significant difference between transects in terms of cumulative trap catches 

of male FCM within citrus orchards (P = 0.75934), as shown by a repeated measures 

ANOVA for cumulative trap catches per orchard versus transect (Table 4).  This is 

illustrated in Figure 16. 

 
Table 4.   Repeated measures ANOVA for mean trap catches within citrus orchards versus transect.  

Illustrated are mean trap catches, standard error and 95% confidence intervals. 

TRANSECT; LS Means  
Current effect: F(5, 36)=.52011, p=.75934 

Effective hypothesis decomposition 
  TRANSECT DV_1 Mean DV_1 Std.Err. DV_1 -95.00% DV_1 +95.00% N
1 1 30.66667 10.65650 9.05428 52.27905 7 
2 2 36.47619 10.65650 14.86381 58.08857 7 
3 3 39.19048 10.65650 17.57809 60.80286 7 
4 4 19.52381 10.65650 -2.08857 41.13619 7 
5 5 26.19048 10.65650 4.57809 47.80286 7 
6 6 37.76190 10.65650 16.14952 59.37429 7 
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TRANSECT; LS Means
Current effect: F(5, 36)=.52011, p=.75934

Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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Figure 16.  Cumulative mean trap catches of male FCM in citrus orchards vs. transect. 
 

There was also no significant difference in trap catches in citrus orchards when transects 

were compared according to the three time periods S1, S2 and S3.  This was shown with 

a repeated measures ANOVA (P = 0.20063) (Table 5) (Figure 17). 
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Table 5.  Repeated Measures ANOVA of mean trap catches versus season versus transect. 

  

SEASON*TRANSECT; LS Means  
Current effect: F(10, 72)=1.3939, p=.20063 

Effective hypothesis decomposition 

  
TRANSECT SEASON DV_1 

Mean 
DV_1 

Std.Err. 
DV_1 -
95.00% 

DV_1 
+95.00% 

N

1 1 S1 23.71429 19.43980 -15.7115 63.1400 7 
2 1 S2 19.42857 8.19518 2.8080 36.0492 7 
3 1 S3 48.85714 11.60303 25.3251 72.3892 7 
4 2 S1 65.00000 19.43980 25.5743 104.4257 7 
5 2 S2 23.28571 8.19518 6.6651 39.9063 7 
6 2 S3 21.14286 11.60303 -2.3892 44.6749 7 
7 3 S1 57.57143 19.43980 18.1457 96.9972 7 
8 3 S2 16.71429 8.19518 0.0937 33.3349 7 
9 3 S3 43.28571 11.60303 19.7537 66.8178 7 
10 4 S1 34.42857 19.43980 -4.9972 73.8543 7 
11 4 S2 5.42857 8.19518 -11.1920 22.0492 7 
12 4 S3 18.71429 11.60303 -4.8178 42.2463 7 
13 5 S1 34.00000 19.43980 -5.4257 73.4257 7 
14 5 S2 22.85714 8.19518 6.2365 39.4777 7 
15 5 S3 21.71429 11.60303 -1.8178 45.2463 7 
16 6 S1 60.71429 19.43980 21.2885 100.1400 7 
17 6 S2 24.71429 8.19518 8.0937 41.3349 7 
18 6 S3 27.85714 11.60303 4.3251 51.3892 7 
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Season*Transect; LS Means
Current effect: F(10, 72)=1.3939, p=.20063

Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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Figure 17.  Cumulative mean trap catches of false codling moth in citrus orchards in the Citrusdal area vs 

season vs transect. 
 

3.3.2 Trapping outside Orchards 

 

Pheromone trap catches of male FCM outside citrus orchards showed a clear trend in that 

more individuals were trapped close to citrus orchards, with decreasing numbers trapped 

with increasing distance from, and elevation above, the nearest citrus orchards  

(Figure 18).  However, there was no statistically significant interaction in trap catches 

between trap position and time periods S1, S2 and S3 (P = 0.44) (F = 1.02) (Table 6).  At 

first glance, Figure 18 illustrates that more male FCM were caught on the western side of 

the valley than on the eastern side. However, this is largely skewed by transect 2, on the 

western side in particular, which had unusually high catches of male FCM outside citrus 

orchards, due to a concentration of oak trees (Quercus robur), guava trees and avocado 

trees growing along a geothermal spring and holiday resort.  
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Table 6. Repeated Measures ANOVA of mean trap catches of male FCM at different distances from, and 

elevation above the nearest citrus orchard versus season (Values in red are significant). 

Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance  
Sigma-restricted parameterization 

Effective hypothesis decomposition 
  SS Degr. Of Freedom MS F P 

Intercept 45303.7 1 45303.73 25.70804 0.000003 
TRAP POSITION 39795.4 14 2842.53 1.61302 0.095172 

Error 132168.0 75 1762.24     
SEASON 2267.4 2 1133.71 4.58793 0.011643 

SEASON*TRAP 
POSITION 7090.0 28 253.21 1.02471 0.440214 

Error 37066.1 150 247.11     
 

 

Season*Trap; LS Means
Current effect: F(28, 150)=1.0247, p=.44021

Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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Figure 18.  Cumulative mean trap catches of male false codling moth per season in citrus orchards and at 

different distances from, and elevation above, citrus orchards. (W1-7 and E1-7 indicate traps on Western 

and Eastern sides of the valley at increasing distances and elevation from citrus orchards). 
 

Omission of outlier Transect 2 yielded a different overall result when analysed (Figure 

19).  Table 7 shows the output from a Repeated Measures ANOVA. In this case, trap 

position in relation to citrus orchards and season showed a significant difference, as did 

the interaction between trap position and season (P = 0.0044) (F = 2.037). 
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Table 7.  Repeated measures ANOVA of mean trap catches of male false codling moth at different 

distances from, and elevation above the nearest citrus orchard versus season (2006-7), with transect 2 

omitted (values in red are significant). 

Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance  
Sigma-restricted parameterization 

Effective hypothesis decomposition 

  SS Degr. Of Freedom MS F p 
Intercept 16469.44 1 16469.44 40.71602 0.000000
TRAP 17448.76 14 1246.34 3.08122 0.001222
Error 24269.73 60 404.50    
SEASON 459.06 2 229.53 4.68249 0.011012
SEASON*TRAP 2796.13 28 99.86 2.03722 0.004419
Error 5882.25 120 49.02    
 

 

Season*Trap; LS Means
Current effect: F(28, 120)=2.0372, p=.00442

Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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Figure 19.  Cumulative mean trap catches of male FCM per season in citrus orchards and at different 

distances from, and elevation above, citrus orchards (W1-7 and E1-7 indicate traps on Western and Eastern 

sides of the valley at increasing distances and elevation from citrus orchards), excluding transect 2. 

 

More male FCM were trapped outside of citrus orchards in Transect 2 than in the other 

five transects. This is illustrated in Figure 20, showing transect predicted means from a 
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Generalised Linear Model (GLZ) analysis. The figure shows that trap catches of male 

FCM outside of citrus orchards in Transect 2 differed significantly from trap catches in 

the other transects (P = 0.0002) (X² = 24.15).  A higher number of male FCM were 

trapped outside of citrus orchards in Transect 2 in all three time periods.   
 

Transect Predicted Means
Wald  X²(5)=24.149, p=.00020
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Figure 20.  Transect predicted means of pheromone trap catches outside orchards within transects, showing 

95% confidence intervals. 

 

It is apparent that no mass migration of male FCM occurred between citrus orchards and 

the surrounding indigenous vegetation at any time during the year.  It seems rather, that 

when FCM numbers were high within citrus orchards, then numbers outside orchards 

were also higher than usual, but declining with increasing distance from the nearest 

orchard.  This is illustrated in Figures 21 and 22, showing the average number of wild 

male FCM caught per trap per week, at various distances from the nearest citrus orchard, 

on both the west and east side of the transects, compared to the average trap catches 

within citrus orchards.  The absence of any evidence that population patterns inside and 

outside orchards are systematically offset in time further supports this observation.  
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However, if male FCM do move rapidly (in relation to the fortnightly trap inspection 

interval), the declining gradient of trap catches away from orchards suggests that 

orchards may be the reservoir for moths to colonize the surrounding vegetation.  This is 

reinforced by the lessening of this gradient in time period S2 (Figure 19) when the 

potential FCM reservoir effect of citrus orchards is at an ebb due to the absence of ripe 

fruit.  There is no evidence that the converse may occur, with the exception of the 

localized patch of alternate host resource (guavas and oak trees) on the western side of 

Transect 2, where it seems that there is a larger population of FCM outside orchards in 

April and May each year (Figure 23). 
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Figure 21.  The average number of male FCM individuals caught per trap per week in pheromone traps at 

various distances from the nearest citrus orchard, on the western side of transects, including the average 

weekly trap counts within citrus orchards for comparison. Box illustrates elevation of traps in m above sea 

level. 
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Figure 22.  The average number of male FCM individuals caught per trap per week in pheromone traps at 

various distances from the nearest citrus orchard, on the eastern side of transects, including the average 

weekly trap counts within citrus orchards for comparison. Box illustrates elevation of traps in m above sea 

level. 
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Figure 23.  The average numbers of male FCM individuals caught per trap per week in pheromone traps at 

various distances from the nearest citrus orchard, on the western side of transect 2, including the average 

weekly trap catches within the nearest citrus orchard for comparison. Box illustrates elevation of traps in m 

above sea level. 
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3.4   Discussion 

 

Cumulative trap catches of male FCM individuals showed considerable variation in 

population levels from one orchard to another.  This can be attributed to 42 different 

orchards being used for trapping, on 16 different farms, each with varying varieties and 

differing control practices being applied.  Navel orange varieties are more susceptible to 

FCM infestation than are Valencia orange varieties and Mandarin varieties (Schwartz 

1981).  This is largely due to the presence of the navel end on these oranges, which is 

highly attractive to FCM to lay eggs on and into which larvae can easily bore.  Certain 

Navel orange varieties, such as Bahianinhas, are less susceptible as they have less 

prominent navel ends (Bijzet 2006, Newton 1990).  However, this study, showed high 

pheromone trap catches of male FCM within Valencia orange orchards, which are 

generally regarded as poor hosts for FCM, and as such, have fewer control treatments 

applied against FCM in addition to orchard sanitation. 

 

Varying management strategies result in different pest levels.  Some orchards were 

poorly sanitized, and almost always had higher FCM trap catches than those where fallen 

fruit were regularly collected and destroyed (personal observation).  Some orchards were 

treated with the mating disruptant, Isomate®, from October 2006, which lead to a 

considerable reduction in the numbers of male FCM trapped in those orchards.  

 

From the above, trap catches of male FCM within orchards should be seen as highly 

variable, determined by control practices, as well as a result of variety concerned, and 

FCM populations would be higher within citrus orchards if no control practices were 

applied.  This is particularly important with regards to orchard sanitation.   

 

Results clearly indicate that FCM are concentrated within, or very close to citrus 

orchards.  Exceptions to this occur where alternative host plants are situated close to 

orchards. There was no clear indication as to whether migrations of FCM occur between 

such “hotspots” and nearby citrus orchards, as there was no observed offset of trap 

catches of males between alternative host plant patches and nearby citrus orchards. 
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Rather, it is clear that FCM does not move into orchards from surrounding indigenous 

vegetation.  Citrus orchards appear to be the reservoir for FCM to move into surrounding 

vegetation.  It is also clear that relatively few FCM male individuals move further than a 

few hundred meters from citrus orchards. Therefore, one can focus solely on within-

orchard and among-orchard FCM control strategies.   

 

Sterile FCM releases in this area began in November 2007, following preliminary work 

by Hofmeyr and Hofmeyr (2004), which showed very promising results for particular 

Navel orange orchards.  The question remains as to how effective an area-wide sterile 

insect release (SIR) programme will be against FCM.  As FCM is largely concentrated 

within or very close to citrus orchards, the prospect of effective control with sterile insect 

technique (SIT) looks very promising for the area.  Sterile FCM releases can be 

concentrated within citrus orchards and alternative host plant patches to achieve effective 

control, especially if certain male individuals of populations have the ability to disperse 

greater distances than previously thought.   

 

This research is an important consideration to take into account for the future planning of 

effective control strategies for FCM.  It is possible that other geographical areas in the 

country may differ in terms of FCM distribution in relation to citrus orchards, particularly 

in areas with known indigenous alternative host plants within the agroecosystem.   

 

The surprisingly high activity of FCM in Valencia oranges points to a weak link in 

current control strategies.  Combined with the fact that there is no inward migration, 

citrus variety bridging is central to FCM population levels.  By including Valencias in 

control strategies and intensifying sanitation (particularly the inclusion of early season 

fruit drop in November), great improvements in FCM suppression could be expected. 

 

3.5   Conclusions 

 

Pheromone trapping in 8 km-long transects across the Oliphants River Valley in the 

Citrusdal area showed wide variation in catches of male FCM between individual citrus 
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orchards.  In contrast, trap catches in mostly natural vegetation outside orchards showed a 

similar pattern in all transects, with consistently and highly significantly more male FCM 

being trapped close to citrus orchards than farther away.  The number of trapped male 

FCM decreased with increasing distance from the nearest citrus orchard.  This can be 

attributed to a general lack of alternative host plants outside orchards, except in 

exceptional circumstances, such as the western side of Transect 2, where there was a 

concentration of alien guava and oak trees, both of which can support populations of 

FCM.  

 

Where indigenous fynbos vegetation borders citrus orchards, and there are no alternative 

host resources, male FCM prefer to remain within or very close to the orchards, as citrus 

is the much preferred host plant.  This means that SIT and other control practices can be 

focused on citrus orchards and alternative host plant patches. 

 

With citrus fruit being available for infestation in various orchards for almost the entire 

year, FCM probably have no need to find alternative host plants on which to lay eggs, 

and can remain within or very close to citrus orchards.  In addition, out-of-season fruit 

left hanging in trees can remain viable for FCM infestation until as late as February.   

 

Generally, farmers apply little or no control practices against FCM in Valencia orange 

cultivars, as it is assumed that these cultivars are less important host plants for FCM than 

navels.  This may well be the case, but FCM individuals still occur in these orchards, and 

infest the fruit.  Valencia orchards should be included in monitoring and control 

practices.  It may even be necessary to focus on intensive control of FCM within 

Valencia cultivars, which appear to be a weak link in the yearly cycle.  They are less 

susceptible to FCM infestation, but are important as a bridge for FCM between 

successive seasons.  Intensive control within these orchards would help to break the 

population of FCM at their most vulnerable stage. 
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CHAPTER 4 

 ALTERNATIVE FCM HOST PLANT SAMPLING IN THE 

CITRUSDAL AREA 

 
4.1   Introduction 

 

The question of whether false codling moth (FCM) moves seasonally en masse into citrus 

orchards from outside orchards is associated with the question of whether alternative host 

plants in close proximity to citrus orchards could provide an adequate food source for the 

larvae to maintain viable populations outside orchards.  Such a situation would give FCM 

the capability of moving into and infesting citrus fruit from these outside areas.  Daiber 

(1978) suggested that alternative host fruits, particularly in winter and spring, may be a 

strong factor in the build-up of FCM populations in citrus as well as peach orchards.  

However, this may differ in the Citrusdal area, which is outside the natural distributional 

range of FCM, with very few known alternative host plants. 

  

Timm (2005) found no evidence to suggest that FCM populations from different host 

plants in the same area were genetically differentiated from each other.  This does not 

necessarily mean that FCM infesting alternative host plants in close proximity to citrus 

orchards would move freely between the different host patches and successfully infest 

fruit from either host plant, but suggests that there is a possibility of shuttling between 

such hosts.  Populations of FCM could consist of sub-populations effectively isolated to 

their hosts, which would support Timm’s findings, regarding short-range genetic isolation 

of populations.   

 

Within an agricultural environment with varying plant patch compositions and land 

practices, it is necessary to identify possible alternative host plants of a pest such as 

FCM, in order to plan an effective pest management strategy.  
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Various cultivated fruits and plants are known to be hosts of FCM, including citrus and a 

wide range of agricultural plants.  Various known indigenous alternative host plants 

occur in the Citrusdal area, such as the Wild olive (Olea europea subsp. africana), Real 

yellowwood (Podocarpus latifolius), as well as aliens such as Common oak (Quercus 

robur), Guava (Psidium guajava), Port Jackson willow (Acacia saligna), and the Pecan 

nut (Carya illinoinensis).  Many of these known hosts occur near homesteads and/or in 

close proximity to citrus orchards. The Citrusdal area consists mostly of indigenous 

fynbos plant species, none of which have proven yet to be host plants for FCM.  Honiball 

(2004) reported that FCM has been reared successfully under laboratory conditions on 

wild almond (Brabejum stellatifolium), which occurs along river courses in the area.  

Marais (1982) also intensively sampled the indigenous wild almond (Brabejum 

stellatifolium) in the area but found no evidence of infestation by FCM.  Honiball, S. J. 

(2004) also found galls from the Port Jackson willow (Acacia saligna) in the area that 

were infested by FCM larvae.  FCM have been found in both wild olive (Olea europea 

subsp. africana), and commercially cultivated olive (Oleae europea), in the Stellenbosch 

and Paarl areas from 2005-2007 (personal collections).   

 

The fynbos plant species in the area generally consist of three components, being a 

Restoid-component, comprising the Riet family of fynbos, an Ericoid-component, with 

the families Ericaceae, Asteraceae and Fabaceae, and a Proteoid-component, with the 

well-known protea family (Honiball, 2004).   

 

Most indigenous plants in the area only bear fruit in the spring and summer, making year-

round sampling difficult.  Acorns remain on the ground beneath trees, and are viable for 

infestation for much of the year, enabling sampling of these for most of the year on some 

farms, where acorns are not destroyed or eaten by ducks and geese or pigs.  Wild olives 

(Olea europea subsp. africana) are found fruiting in patchy concentrations for most of 

the year in this area, making sampling relatively easy.  
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FCM was not known from this area prior to 1974, suggesting that indigenous plant 

species in this area might not be particularly suitable for FCM, or, alternatively, FCM had 

not reached the area through vicariance. 

 

4.2   Materials and Methods 

 

A wide range of plants, both indigenous and exotic were sampled to evaluate their 

potential FCM host status in this area.  In particular, focus was given to known 

alternative host plants, such as wild olive (Olea europea subsp. africana), real 

yellowwood (Podocarpus latifolius) and oak (Quercus robur), which occur widely on 

many farms in the area, often close to citrus orchards.  Additionally, various plant species 

used as windbreaks around orchards, such as pecan nut (Carya illinoinensis) and Chinese 

poplar (Populus simonii) were sampled.  Fruits and nuts were collected from within the 

trees and also from the ground beneath trees, depending on the time of year. 

Various indigenous fynbos species were also sampled, wherever fruit or even flower 

heads were found (particularly sugar bush (Protea repens) flowers).  The invasive alien 

Port Jackson willow (Acacia saligna) was also sampled.   

Samples (Table 8) were collected every two weeks and bagged, and then taken to the 

laboratory in Stellenbosch.  As many samples as possible were collected from each site.  

In the laboratory, samples were counted and checked for eggs, larvae and pupae, and then 

placed in aerated ice-cream tubs on sand, at a constant temperature of 24ºC for 

approximately two to three months to await emergence of larvae and moths.  Moths were 

then identified by Professor Henk Geertsema of the Department of Entomology. 

 

Acorns were sampled intensively, where available.  Normally a minimum of 100 acorns 

were sampled from each tree at each site if possible.  For most of the year, acorns are 

available for FCM infestation. However, some farmers destroy them, and some are eaten 

by ducks and pigs.  Mature acorns are only present on the trees for a very short time, 

between early January and early March.  Most samples of acorns had to be left for up to 

four months for adult moths to emerge.  Samples were periodically observed for evidence 

of emergence of parasitoids. 
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To investigate the relationship between citrus orchards and oak trees in close proximity to 

the orchards, two delta traps with Lorelei pheromone dispensers were placed in Oak trees 

at varying distances from a particular Valencia orange orchard on a farm with a 

historically high infestation of FCM in citrus orchards.  The first tree was less than 20 m 

from the orchard, and was separated from the orchard by a windbreak and a small stream. 

The second tree was approximately 200 m from the orchard.  A pheromone trap was also 

present in the Valencia orchard. 

 
Table 8.  Plant species sampled for false codling moth and number of samples collected. (Darkened cells 

represent the sampling period for each plant type). 

PLANT Nature of sample 
(No. of samples) Sampling period 

    J F M A M J J A S O N D
Apricot (Prunophora armeniaca) 726                         
Chinese poplar (Populus simonii) 273                         

Common oak (Quercus robur) 5866                         
Diaspyros glabrata 588                         

Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus sp.) many thousands                         
Guava (Psidium guajava) 294                         

Mytenus oliodes 1016                         
Pecan nut (Carya illinoinensis) 452                         

Phylica spp. 852                         
Pomegranate (Punica granatum) 18                         

Port Jackson willow (Acacia saligna) random gall inspections                         
Prickly pear (Opuntia sp.) 47                         

Protasparagus spp. 528                         
Real yellow wood (Podocarpus latifolius) 781                         

Solanum spp. 305                         
Sugar bush (Protea repens) 42                         

Syringa (Syringae spp.) 301                         
Wild almond (Brabejum Stellatifolium) 541                         

Wild melon 29                         
Wild olive (Olea europea subsp. africana) 12879                         
Unidentified Red bean (Fabaceae family) 836                         

Wild peach (Kigellaria Africana) 489                         
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4.3   Results 

 

After 18 months of sampling, FCM larvae and pupae were only found in acorns (Table 

9), and guava fruit.  There is still the possibility of other known host plants such as 

yellowwood, apricots, pomegranates and wild olives, being able to sustain very low 

populations of FCM, but no individuals were recorded in any of these known host species 

sampled here.   

 

Guava fruit in the area occurred either in home gardens or as invasives, for example, 

along a geothermal spring, probably having been distributed by baboons.  Feral guava 

fruit were particularly highly infested with FCM, whilst those fruit sampled from home 

gardens had only low infestation levels.  Feral guava fruit could only be sampled for a 

very limited period of the year (February/March) as baboons eat them before they 

become mature.   

 

Viable acorns were found here to remain on the ground in some places from March until 

November.  These were often highly infested by FCM at certain times of the year, but in 

some localities the acorns were not infested at all.  Only between November and early 

January was there no infestation of acorns.  This period generally coincides with the time 

of year in which there are no acorns on the ground or immature acorns on trees (Table 9).  

There was no observed infestation of green (immature) acorns.  Acorns were generally 

more highly infested by Carob moth (Ectomyelois ceratoniae Zeller). 
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Table 9.   Dates of acorn sampling in the Citrusdal area showing infestation of acorns and number of FCM  

adults retrieved.                     

Date 
Sampled 

no. acorns 
collected 

larvae 
and 

pupae 

% of 
acorns 

infested 

FCM 
reared to 
adulthood 

% 
infested 
acorns 

infested 
by FCM 

29/03/2006 79 18 22.79 7.41 
24/05/2006 440 47 10.68 7.41 
21/06/2006 179 62 34.64 7.41 
20/07/2006 159 31 19.5 

4 

7.41 
04/08/2006 62 16 25.81   0 
18/08/2006 111 48 43.24   0 
6/09/2006 142 28 19.72 1 4.17 
1/11/2006 117 8 6.84   0 

09/01/2007 293 0 0     
24/01/2007 388 39 10.05 36 97.3 
07/02/2007 313 57 18.21 43 93.48 
22/02/2007 405 72 17.78 71 98.61 
06/03/2007 444 53 11.94 38 73.08 
20/03/2007 335 9 2.69 3 42.86 
04/04/2007 534 32 5.99 10 37.04 
17/04/2007 561 81 14.44 15 18.52 
15/05/2007 210 23 10.95 4 17.39 
27/05/2007 440 78 17.73 10 14.29 
26/06/2007 179 15 8.38   0 
10/07/2007 160 6 3.75 2 33.33 
9/08/2007 203 9 4.43 2 22.22 

21/08/2007 112 5 4.46 1 20 

TOTAL 5866 737   240   
 

 

Data from pheromone traps within oak trees in close proximity to a citrus orchard showed 

that more FCM males were trapped at the oak tree closest to the citrus orchard than the 

one farther away (Figure 24).  This could suggest that FCM males move freely from 

citrus orchards to oak trees in close proximity, but are less likely to move considerable 

distances to oak trees farther away from orchards.  Alternatively, the higher trap catches 

at the nearest oak tree may simply be due to more male FCM from the nearby citrus 

orchard being attracted to the pheromone dispenser, than to the dispenser in the farthest 

tree. 
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Figure 24.  Weekly male FCM pheromone trap catches in a Valencia orchard and in oak trees at different   

  distances from the orchard. 

 

For a brief period of the year, while acorns were mature and still on the tree, nearly all 

infested acorns were infested by FCM (Figure 25).  This brief period coincided with the 

maturing of the early Navel orange varieties in the area, from February to early April.  

For the rest of the year, while mature acorns lie on the ground, the acorns were mostly 

infested by Carob moth.  It was observed that oak trees in close proximity to citrus 

orchards with a very low population of FCM, as determined by trap catches of male 

FCM, had very low or no infestation of acorns by FCM.  
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Figure 25.  Infestation of acorns by FCM and Carob moth, expressed as the percentage of infested acorns. 

 

 

 
Figure 26.  Fifth instar larva in acorn of Quercus robur. 
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Although FCM is known to occur in Port Jackson willow (Acacia saligna) galls, no live 

larvae were recorded from any galls here.  However, many galls contained signs of 

feeding by larvae, and numerous pupal casings of emerged moths, which look very 

similar to those of FCM, were found.  However, it cannot be concluded that these were 

definitely FCM and that Port Jackson willow is an alternative host plant for FCM in this 

area, as the litchi moth, Cryptophlebia peltastica is also known to infest these galls and 

looks similar to FCM. 

 

No indigenous plant species were found to contain FCM larvae or eggs.  Wild almond 

(Brabejum stellatifolium) and wild olive (Oleae europea subsp. africana) were sampled 

intensively with no detection of FCM infestation.   

 

While many species of plants were sampled, and numerous samples of each were 

collected, some of these species might be occasional host plants for FCM. However, it 

can be concluded that they are not highly sought after by FCM in this particular 

geographical area, and that FCM seems to prefer citrus, guavas and acorns.  In addition, 

there was no evidence of emerged parasitoids from any plant material collected. 

 

4.3 Discussion 

 

Sampling for alternative host plants of FCM in this geographical area required very 

intensive and extensive sampling.  Large numbers of each possible host plant were 

collected from as many locations as possible to obtain accurate representation.  This 

study concentrated on homestead gardens and other crops growing on farms besides 

citrus.  Known alternative host plants received the most focus.  Sampling from 

indigenous fynbos vegetation was exploratory as it was not known which indigenous 

plant species are attractive to FCM, so sampling covered any plant type that looked like it 

could support an FCM larva. 
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The observation that infestation of acorns by FCM is largely limited to a short period in 

the year, and that acorns are mostly infested by carob moth, suggests that oak trees may 

not necessarily be a particularly important source of FCM inocculum for citrus orchards 

outside of this time period.  It may also suggest that high populations of FCM within 

nearby citrus orchards might induce a need for some FCM to actively seek alternative 

hosts in close proximity to the orchard due to natural competition within the orchard.  

The lifecycle of FCM is considerably slowed in acorns (Kelly, 1914), particularly during 

winter, and therefore, there is the possibility that some acorns infested in March or April, 

could lead to adult moths emerging 3-4 months later, in August or September.  In fact, 

FCM larvae were found within acorns as late as early September.  These larvae would 

potentially emerge as adults in October or November, in time to lay eggs on marble-sized 

fruit in nearby citrus orchards. 

 

It is unlikely that infestation of feral guava fruit could lead to an important source of 

inocculum for nearby citrus orchards.  Infestation of guavas takes place for a very short 

period of time, while there is citrus fruit in orchards, and these guavas are eaten by 

baboons very early, so most FCM larvae would probably not reach maturity. 

 

From the extensive and intensive sampling done here, it can be concluded that the fynbos 

species sampled are not highly attractive to FCM, if at all.  One cannot discard the 

possibility that some plant species in this area may occasionally attract a female FCM to 

lay eggs, and that occasionally a larva might develop to maturity in some fynbos species.  

Rather, it is clearer that it is unlikely that indigenous vegetation in this area supports 

FCM populations of any significant size that would enable mass movement to occur from 

the indigenous fynbos vegetation into citrus orchards, thereby leading to infestation. 

 

4.4 Conclusions 

 

While the possibility always exists that indigenous alternative host plants for FCM exist 

in the Citrusdal area, none were found in this study.  It can be concluded that fynbos plant 

species and trees such as the wild olive (Olea europea subsp. africana) and yellow wood 
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(Podocarpus latifolius) do not provide an important source of inocculum for citrus in this 

area.  Rather, it seems that FCM is attracted principally to cultivated crop plants such as 

citrus, as well as guavas and acorns.   

 

Windbreak plants such as pecan nut (Carya illinoinensis) and Chinese poplar (Populus 

simonii) bordering orchards also seem not to be favoured as host plants for FCM.  While 

not discounting the possibility of some windbreak plants such as pecan nut (Carya 

illinoinensis) occasionally harbouring FCM, again this would probably be in low 

numbers and rare occurrence. 

 

Oak (Quercus robur) is an alternative host plant for FCM in this geographical area.  FCM 

readily infests acorns on trees close to orchards and even on trees farther away from 

orchards, albeit in lesser numbers.  It seems likely that FCM infestation of acorns may 

possibly arise from high populations in nearby citrus orchards, and infestation by FCM in 

acorns seems to be mostly limited to February to April.  However, FCM larvae were 

found in infested acorns up until early September.   

 

Perhaps removal and destruction of fallen acorns during this time period would reduce 

FCM population size, as FCM reared on acorns may move into citrus orchards, thereby 

reducing the effects of control practices applied within the orchards.  It is possible that 

the application of sterile insect technique (SIT) in nearby orchards would remove this 

threat, if released partially-sterile FCM disperse from citrus orchards into surrounding 

vegetation.  Feral fruit trees such as guavas should probably be removed, while fruit trees 

growing in homestead gardens should receive FCM control measures where there are 

citrus orchards nearby. 
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CHAPTER 5 

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE 

RESEARCH 
 

This study provided insight into the local distribution of the False Codling Moth (FCM), 

Thaumatotibia leucotreta, across an agricultural landscape, and in response to seasonal 

fluctuations, in the Citrusdal area of the Western Cape Province in South Africa, where it 

is a major pest of citrus.  In particular, the project aimed to ascertain the size of FCM 

populations outside citrus orchards, and the potential of FCM to move between citrus 

orchards and surrounding vegetation.  

 

A better understanding of the dispersal capabilities and seasonal movements of FCM 

within such an agricultural system is invaluable in planning future control strategies 

against FCM in this area.  This is particularly due to the enclosed nature of this valley, 

confining the area to some degree, and thereby limiting the movement of insects into, or 

out of, the area.  This increases the potential for effective control of FCM with area-wide 

strategies such as sterile insect technique 

 

Additionally, the aim was to identify any possible unknown or alternative host plants for 

FCM, and identify any larval parasitoids that might be found in infested alternative  

host-plant material. 

 

A summary of the results is as follows: 

 

1. Spatial and Temporal Distribution of FCM across an Agricultural Landscape 

 

Pheromone trapping in transects across the agricultural landscape has shown that FCM 

males are concentrated within citrus orchards, or very close to them.  However, some 

FCM male individuals were trapped at distances of up to about 1.5 km from the nearest 

citrus orchard or known host plant.  This raises questions about FCM dispersal ability.  
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Perhaps certain male individuals are able to disperse over greater distances than 

previously thought.  However, most male FCM individuals appear to prefer to remain 

close to citrus orchards or other known host plants such as oak trees.  Very little is known 

about female FCM dispersal, particularly after mating. 

 

With regard to seasonal distribution, there is no evidence to suggest that mass movement 

of FCM occurs between citrus orchards and surrounding vegetation at any particular time 

during the year.   

 

It is clear that FCM populations are higher both within citrus orchards and in surrounding 

vegetation when there is mature citrus fruit available for infestation, while population 

sizes, or movement of males, are significantly lower during winter, and when there is no 

mature citrus fruit in trees. 

 

Areas of high FCM presence do occur outside of citrus orchards, but only where 

significant alternative host plant patches are present (See below). 

 

2. Alternative Host Plants 

 

While the area concerned was intensively sampled for possible alternative host plants for 

FCM, this study only showed that guava (Psidium guajava), and oak (Quercus robur), 

are host plants for FCM in this area.  It is unlikely that other plant species in this area 

play a significant role in supporting FCM populations, with the exception perhaps of 

other cultivated crop plants, such as other fruit trees.  It was evident that local fynbos 

plant species and indigenous trees such as the wild olive, Olea europea subsp. africanum, 

are not favoured hosts for FCM in this area. 

 

The implications of this to farmers in the area, is that they should remove oak trees and 

guava trees from their farms, as these trees may increase the population sizes of FCM at a 

particular time in the season. Alternatively, they could destroy fruit from these trees or 
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implement FCM control practices within these trees, even though infestation probably 

stems from nearby citrus orchards.   

 

3. Identification of Larval Parasitoids 

 

No larval parasitoids of FCM were found during this study.  This suggests that larval 

parasitoids do not play a prominent role in suppressing FCM numbers in this area, where 

FCM was not recorded prior to 1974.   

 

In conclusion, it is evident that control practices for FCM in the Citrusdal area can be 

concentrated within citrus orchards themselves, and in special cases, in certain identified 

hotspot areas outside citrus orchards.  

 

In an area that has viable citrus fruit in orchards for 10-11 months of the year, it is always 

going to be more difficult to control a pest such as FCM, especially if control practices 

are only applied within orchards for a small portion of the year.  It is apparent that 

Valencia orange cultivars may support significant populations of male FCM within the 

orchards, particularly in late June/July when the fruit is ripening.  Many farmers apply 

little or no control practices against FCM in these cultivars.  In addition, very little 

monitoring takes place in these orchards, as it is assumed that they are not significant 

hosts for FCM.  These are important apparent gaps in the control strategy in the area. 

 

Due to the concentration of FCM mostly within and close to citrus orchards in this area, it 

makes it a very suitable candidate for area-wide control practices such as mating 

disruption and Sterile Insect Technique (SIT). 

 

With the initiation of SIT against FCM in the Citrusdal area in November 2007 arises the 

opportunity for future studies into the effects of SIT on FCM populations in the area, and 

the possible application of it in other citrus producing areas.  It will be important to 

monitor the dispersal capabilities of released sterile FCM within the agricultural 

landscape and to see the effect of this control practice on FCM population sizes both 
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within citrus orchards and outside orchards.  It is not yet certain whether SIT will be 

effective if applied as a stand-alone control practice or whether it should be used in 

conjunction with another control practice such as mating disruption.  This is something 

that should be investigated in the future. 
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APPENDIX 1 
 

 

Table 10.  Guidelines followed for pheromone trap placements outside citrus orchards. 

VELD TRAP CONSTANTS 
 
 

TRAP 1                ≤ 20 m elevation above orchard           50- 200 m distance from orchard     

                               = ≤4000 DE (Distance*elevation) units 

 

TRAP 2               20 m – 50 m elevation                          200 m – 400 m dist. 

                               = 4 000 – 20 000 DE units 

 

TRAP 3               50 m – 70 m elevation                          400 m – 600 m dist. 

                               = 20 000 – 42 000 DE units 

 

TRAP 4               70 m – 100 m elevation                        600 m – 900 m dist. 

                               = 42 000 – 90 000 DE units 

 

TRAP 5               100 m – 150 m elevation         900m – 1200m dist. 

                               = 90 000 – 180 000 DE units 

 

TRAP 6               150 m – 200 m elevation                      1200 m – 1500 m dist. 

                               = 180 000 – 300 000 DE units 

 

TRAP 7               + 200 m elevation                                + 1500 m distance    

                               = + 300 000 DE units       
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Table 11.  Details of positioning of pheromone traps in transect 1, and corresponding cumulative male 

FCM catches in each trap. 

Transect Farm Cultivar 
Height 
above 

sea level 
GPS coordinates 

Cumulative Trap 
catches of male 

FCM 

1 Geelhoutskloof  482m  S32°51.718´; 
E019°03.517´ 8 

1 Geelhoutskloof  419m  S32°51.653´; 
E019°03.564´ 1 

1 Geelhoutskloof   381m S32°51.504´; 
E019°03.569´ 8 

1 Geelhoutskloof   353m S32°51.450´; 
E019°03.588´ 3 

1 Geelhoutskloof   316m S32°51.332´; 
E019°03.451´ 9 

1 Geelhoutskloof   298m S32°51.255´; 
E019°03.534´ 37 

1 Geelhoutskloof   283m S32°51.221´; 
E019°03.648´ 184 

1 Geelhoutskloof Midnight Valencias 276m S32°51.196´; 
E019°03.665´ 156 

1 Geelhoutskloof Palmer Navels 263m S32°51.138´; 
E019°03.728´ 216 

1 Geelhoutskloof Wash. Navels and 
naartjies 260m S32°51.223´; 

E019°03.842´ 113 

1 Tharak Khama Washington Navels 250m S32°51.475´; 
E019°05.923´ 40 

1 Tharak Khama Washington Navels 260m S32°51.477´; 
E019°05.686´ 46 

1 Tharak Khama Valencias 262m S32°51.467´; 
E019°05.366´ 40 

1 Tharak Khama Valencias 246m S32°51.462´; 
E019°05.192´ 33 

1 Tharak Khama   306m S32°51.670´; 
E019°06.328´ 8 

1 Tharak Khama   314m S32°51.694´; 
E019°06.372´ 0 

1 Tharak Khama   357m S32°51.741´; 
E019°06.470´ 3 

1 Tharak Khama   375m S32°51.813´; 
E019°06.576´ 4 

1 Tharak Khama   388m S32°51.835´; 
E019°06.617´ 1 

1 Tharak Khama   394m S32°51.866´; 
E019°06.641´ 1 

1 Tharak Khama   478m S32°51.937´; 
E019°06.752´ 1 
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Map 1.  Transect 1 (Geelhoutskloof – Tharak Khama) showing pheromone trap placement. 
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Table 12.  Details of positioning of pheromone traps in transect 2, and corresponding cumulative male 

FCM catches in each trap. 

Transect Farm Cultivar 
Height 
above 

sea level 
GPS coordinates 

Cumulative Trap 
catches of male 

FCM 

2 The Baths   234m S32°44.144´; 
E019°02.473´ 2 

2 The Baths   238m S32°44.211´; 
E019°02.374´ 7 

2 The Baths   258m S32°44.311´; 
E019°02.254´ 53 

2 The Baths   283m S32°44.286´; 
E019°02.136´ 48 

2 The Baths   314m S32°44.222´; 
E019°02.112´ 307 

2 The Baths   339m S32°44.160´; 
E019°02.055´ 525 

2 The Baths   389m S32°44.098´; 
E019°02.021´ 268 

2 The Baths Delta Valencias 221m S32°44.056´; 
E019°02.189´ 263 

2 The Baths Midnight Valencias 203m S32°44.041´; 
E019°02.402´ 52 

2 Karnemelksvlei Valencias 200m S32°44.136´; 
E019°03.360´ 51 

2 Karnemelksvlei Valencias 205m S32°43.919´; 
E019°03.576´ 43 

2 Karnemelksvlei Washington Navels 206m S32°43.846´; 
E019°03.380´ 33 

2 Karnemelksvlei Washington Navels 209m S32°44.054´; 
E019°03.536´ 7 

2 Karnemelksvlei Wash. Navels and 
Midnight Valencias 210m S32°44.245´; 

E019°03.752´ 317 

2 Nordhoek   240m S32°43.226´; 
E019°04.003´ 103 

2 Nordhoek   253m S32°43.248´; 
E019°04.222´ 80 

2 Nordhoek   285m S32°43.268´; 
E019°04.314´ 24 

2 Nordhoek   304m S32°43.275´; 
E019°04.398´ 11 

2 Nordhoek   339m S32°43.296´; 
E019°04.471´ 8 

2 Nordhoek   358m S32°43.290´; 
E019°04.505´ 25 

2 Nordhoek   387m S32°43.263´; 
E019°04.523´ 2 
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Map 2.  Transect 2 (The Baths – Karnemelksvlei – Nordhoek) showing pheromone trap placement. 
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Table 13.  Details of positioning of pheromone traps in transect 3, and corresponding cumulative male 

FCM catches in each trap. 

Transect Farm Cultivar 
Height 
above 

sea level 
GPS coordinates 

Cumulative Trap 
catches of male 

FCM 

3 Steelwater   470m S32°42.107´; 
E019°00.775´ 1 

3 Steelwater  436m  S32°42.011´; 
E019°00.930´ 2 

3 Steelwater   407m S32°41.898´; 
E019°00.903´ 0 

3 Steelwater   348m S32°41.803´; 
E019°00.940´ 1 

3 Steelwater   316m S32°41.782´; 
E019°01.015´ 1 

3 Steelwater   271m S32°41.726´; 
E019°01.074´ 0 

3 Steelwater   251m S32°41.721´; 
E019°01.168´ 19 

3 Steelwater Late Valencias and  
Eureka lemons 250m S32°42.164´; 

E019°00.682´ 62 

3 Steelwater 
Wash. Navels, 

Clementines and 
Valencias. 

240m S32°42.134´; 
E019°00.503´ 96 

3 Swartvlei Late Navels 187m S32°41.377´; 
E019°02.066´ 149 

3 Swartvlei Late Navels 193m S32°41.412´; 
E019°02.433´ 121 

3 Swartvlei Robyn Navels 207m S32°41.429´; 
E019°02.887´ 167 

3 Swartvlei Valencias 213m S32°41.362´; 
E019°03.227´ 183 

3 Swartvlei  Washington Navels 241m S32°41.505´; 
E019°03.881´ 45 

3 Swartvlei   250m S32°41.494´; 
E019°03.735´ 168 

3 Swartvlei   278m S32°41.408´; 
E019°03.811´ 52 

3 Swartvlei   305m S32°41.363´; 
E019°03.987´ 18 

3 Swartvlei   338m S32°41.291´; 
E019°04.031´ 36 

3 Swartvlei   370m S32°41.294´; 
E019°04.135´ 47 

3 Swartvlei   392m S32°41.312´; 
E019°04.202´ 33 

3 Swartvlei   452m S32°41.413´; 
E019°04.370´ 22 
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Map 3.  Transect 3 (Steelwater – Swartvlei) showing pheromone trap placement. 
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Table 14.  Details of positioning of pheromone traps in transect 4, and corresponding cumulative male 

FCM catches in each trap. 

Transect Farm Cultivar 
Height 
above 

sea level 
GPS coordinates 

Cumulative Trap 
catches of male 

FCM 

4 Modderfontein   374m S32°36.816´; 
E018°58.199´ 13 

4 Modderfontein  335m  S32°36.744´; 
E018°58.399´ 29 

4 Modderfontein  287m  S32°36.667´; 
E018°58.608´ 14 

4 Modderfontein   287m S32°36.712´; 
E018°58.923´ 1 

4 Modderfontein   263m S32°36.673´; 
E018°59.060´ 1 

4 Modderfontein   228m S32°36.418´; 
E018°59.203´ 1 

4 Modderfontein   203m S32°36.488´; 
E018°59.339´ 4 

4 Modderfontein Palmer Navels 195m S32°36.306´; 
E018°59.513´ 5 

4 Modderfontein Washington 
Navels 184m S32°36.240´; 

E018°59.602´ 6 

4 Modderfontein Midnight 
Valencias 159m S32°36.281´; 

E019°00.192´ 32 

4 Middelops Delta Valencias 154m S32°35.916´; 
E019°00.207´ 141 

4 Middelops Late Valencias 158m S32°36.236´; 
E019°01.050´ 143 

4 Middelops Midnight 
Valencias 203m S32°36.445´; 

E019°01.967´ 42 

4 Middelops Washington 
Navels 210m S32°36.445´; 

E019°02.028´ 41 

4 Middelops   230m S32°36.597´; 
E019°02.162´ 15 

4 Middelops   242m S32°36.624´; 
E019°02.238´ 24 

4 Middelops   271m S32°36.487´; 
E019°02.245´ 33 

4 Middelops   299m S32°36.475´; 
E019°02.379´ 27 

4 Middelops   317m S32°36.467´; 
E019°02.550´ 24 

4 Middelops   357m S32°36.650´; 
E019°02.703´ 37 

4 Middelops   405m S32°36.523´; 
E019°02.853´ 0 
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Map 4.  Transect 4 (Modderfontein – Middelpos) showing pheromone trap placement. 
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Table 15. Details of positioning of pheromone traps in transect 5, and corresponding cumulative male FCM 

catches in each trap. 

Transect Farm Cultivar 
Height 
above 

sea level 
GPS coordinates 

Cumulative Trap 
catches of male 

FCM 

5 Koranshoogte   376m S32°28.851´; 
E018°56.997´ 0 

5 Koranshoogte  357m  S32°29.032´; 
E018°57.045´ 6 

5 Koranshoogte   315m S32°28.851´; 
E018°57.232´ 23 

5 Koranshoogte   283m S32°28.970´; 
E018°57.356´ 31 

5 Koranshoogte   261m S32°29.081´; 
E018°57.394´ 34 

5 Koranshoogte   232m S32°29.261´; 
E018°57.510´ 36 

5 Koranshoogte   221m S32°29.245´; 
E018°57.553´ 195 

5 Koranshoogte Late Valencias 191m S32°29.214´; 
E018°57.690´ 288 

5 Koedoeskop Late Valencias 180m S32°28.465´; 
E018°57.528´ 165 

5 Brakfontein Late Valencias 156m S32°29.315´; 
E018°58.137´ 37 

5 Brakfontein Late Valencias 174m S32°29.432´; 
E018°58.368´ 37 

5 Brakfontein Palmer Navels 181m S32°29.338´; 
E018°58.455´ 2 

5 Brakfontein Palmer Navels 186m S32°29.377´; 
E018°58.669´ 14 

5 Brakfontein Palmer Navels 189m S32°29.516´; 
E018°58.849´ 7 

5 Brakfontein   201m S32°30.474´; 
E018°59.844´ 0 

5 Brakfontein   236m S32°30.510´; 
E019°00.093´ 1 

5 Brakfontein   227m S32°30.022´; 
E018°59.886´ 0 

5 Brakfontein   254m S32°29.552´; 
E019°00.235´ 1 

5 Brakfontein   253m S32°29.266´; 
E019°00.440´ 1 

5 Brakfontein   296m S32°29.173´; 
E019°00.468´ 0 

5 Brakfontein   335m S32°29.066´; 
E019°00.554´ 0 
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Map 5.  Transect 5 (Koraanshoogte – Koedoeskop – Brakfontein) showing pheromone trap placement. 
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Table 16.  Details of positioning of pheromone traps in transect 6, and corresponding cumulative male 

FCM catches in each trap. 

Transect Farm Cultivar 
Height 

above sea 
level 

GPS 
coordinates 

Cumulative Trap 
catches of male 

FCM 

6 Nuwepos   432m S32°25.566´; 
E018°55.114 ´ 4 

6 Nuwepos   388m S32°25.649´; 
E018°55. 224´ 1 

6 Nuwepos  343m  S32°25.636´; 
E018°55.318´ 11 

6 Nuwepos   298m S32°25.674´; 
E018°55.418´ 13 

6 Nuwepos   280m S32°25.687´; 
E018°55.639´ 16 

6 Nuwepos   254m S32°25.760´; 
E018°55.892´ 14 

6 Nuwepos   240m S32°25.692´; 
E018°56.029´ 6 

6 Nuwepos Valencias and 
Clementines 192m S32°25.268´; 

E018°56.168´ 138 

6 Nuwepos  Washington 
Navels 208m S32°25.538´; 

E018°56.231´ 142 

6 Nuwepos Valencias 224m S32°25.582´; 
E018°56.214´ 151 

6 Marcuskraal Valencias 164m S32°26.442´; 
E018°56.607´ 24 

6 Uitsig Washington 
Navels 172m S32°26.013´; 

E018°57.153´ 157 

6 Hex Rivier Washington 
Navels 166m S32°26.387´; 

E018°58.186´ 15 

6 Hex Rivier Valencias 168m S32°26.346´; 
E018°58.229´ 166 

6 Hex Rivier   164m S32°26.254´; 
E018°58.279´ 69 

6 Hex Rivier   189m S32°26.172´; 
E018°58.255´ 52 

6 Hex Rivier   225m S32°26.129´; 
E018°58.404´ 35 

6 Hex Rivier   253m S32°26.016´; 
E018°58.457´ 15 

6 Hex Rivier   280m S32°25.980´; 
E018°58.658´ 10 

6 Hex Rivier   285m S32°25.883´; 
E018°58.707´ 0 

6 Hex Rivier   325m S32°25.834´; 
E018°58.824´ 0 
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Map 6.  Transect 6 (Nuwepos – Marcuskraal – Uitsig – Hex Rivier) showing pheromone trap placement. 
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Table 17.  Varieties in orchards included in pheromone trapping within transects, with corresponding   

  cumulative trap catches of male FCM, and associated control practices within each orchard.  

  CR = Cryptogran; Py = Pyrethroids; OP = Organophosphates; ISO = Isomate. 

Transect Trap Cultivar Total FCM Control Treatments 
C1 Midnight Valencias 156 3CR, 1 Py, 1 OP 
C2 Palmer Navels 216 3CR, 1 Py, 1 OP 
C3 Wash. Navels and naartjies 113 3CR, 1 Py, 1 OP 
C4 Washington Navels 40 1CR, 2 Py, 1 OP 
C5 Washington Navels 46 1CR, 2 Py, 1 OP 
C6 Valencias  40 1CR, 1 Py, 1 OP 

1 

C7 Valencias 33 1CR, 1 Py, 1 OP 
C1 Delta valencias 263                  4 OP 
C2 Midnight valencias 52 2CR, 1 Py, 6 OP 
C3 Valencias 51 3CR, 1 Py 
C4 Valencias 43 3CR, 1 Py 
C5 Washington Navels 33 3CR, 1 Py 
C6 Washington Navels 7 1CR, 1 Py, ISO 

2 

C7 Wash. Navels and Midnights 317         1 Py, ISO 

C1 
Late Valencias and  Eureka 

lemons 62 Organic 

C2 
Wash. Navels, Clementines and 

Valencias. 96 Organic 
C3 Late Navels 149 3CR, I Py 
C4 Late Navels 121 3CR, I Py 
C5 Robyn Navels 167 3CR, I Py, ISO 
C6 Valencias  183 3CR, I Py 

3 

C7  Washington Navels 45         I Py,  ISO 
C1 Palmer Navels 5 Organic 
C2 Washington Navels 6 Organic 
C3 Midnight Valencias 32 Organic 
C4 Delta Valencias 141 2CR, 2 Py, 1 OP 
C5 Late Valencias 143         1 Py  
C6 Midnight Valencias 42         1 Py, ISO 

4 

C7 Washington Navels 41 2CR, 2 Py, 1 OP, ISO 
C1 Late Valencias 288 3CR, ISO 
C2 Late Valencias 165 3CR, ISO 
C3 Late Valencias 37         2 Py, 5 OP 
C4 Late Valencias 37         2 Py, 5 OP 
C5 Palmer Navels 2         2 Py, 5 OP 
C6 Palmer Navels 14         2 Py, 7 OP 

5 

C7 Palmer Navels 7         2 Py, 5 OP 
C1 Valencias and Clementines 138 1CR, 1 OP 
C2  Washington Navels 142 1CR, 1 OP 
C3 Valencias  151 3CR, 1 OP 
C4 Valencias 24 1CR, 1 Py,  ISO 
C5 Washington Navels 157 1CR, 1 Py,  ISO 
C6 Washington Navels 15 1CR, 1 Py, 1 OP, ISO 

6 

C7 Valencias  166 1CR, 1 Py, 1 OP, ISO 
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